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DiDaAra~o 
Computer Repair 

Jennifer Marie Carrillo 
Business Administration 

Maria M. Castellanos 
"Mechy" 

Beauty Culture 

Catherine Adorno 
Business Administration 

Wandaliz ArToyo 
Business Administration 

Liliana Carvalho 
"Lily" 

Business Administration 

Jenny Cutillo 
"Jen• 

Business Administration 

Daniel Amoresano 
"Dan" 

Mechanical Drafting 

Alteriq Markel Caldwell 
"Riq 1" 

Advertising & Design 

Sandra Canado 
Business Administration 

Manuel Caatro 
Mechanieal Drafting 

Juan Aponte 
"Manolo" 

Computer RepaJr 

Monique Carloni 
"Moe" 

Business Administration 

Juan Caatellanoa 
Business Administration 

Karla CiODeros 
Business Administration 



Paula Correia 
Beauty Culture 

Felicita Delgado 
"Philly" 

Computer Rep&lr 

LennyCorro 
"Savage" 

Food Service 

Cindy Mari80l Diaz 
"Elmo" 

Accounting 

Jadira Garced 
Busme Administratlnn 

Business Admuustrabon 

Maria DeLeon 
Busmess Administrat1on 

Ramon Estremera 
"Chino" 

Mechanical Draftmg 

Albert Gary 
Commercial Foods 

Fabiola Cordero 
"Fab" 

Beauty Culture 

Yabyra DeLeon 
.ryari" 

Bustness Admmtstrat1on 

Jackie Gonzalez 
"Jackie" 

Busines Administration 
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Lillian Gonzalez 
"Lila" 

Busmess Administration 

Carmelina Guerrero 
"Cami" 

Business Admimstration 

Shantae M. Hargrove 
"Shammie" 

Busmess Administration 

Price Hollis 
"Cheeks" 

Small Engines 

Reina N. Gonzalez 
"Re·Re" 

Mechanical Drafung 

Alisha Hall 
Busmess Administration 

Shahida A. Haynes 
Cosmetology 

Tawanda Howard 
"Wanna" 

Bus1ness Administrat.Jon 

Kak.isha Twaneen Greene 
"Kisha" 

Advert1sing Des1gn 

OmarHameen 
"Omy" 

Business AdmmistratlOn 

Natosha Johnson 
"Tosha" 

Office Occupations 

AJissia Latashia Hargrove 
"Bay" 

Allied Health 

Marcia Hines 
Mechanical Drafting 

Noelia Lantigua 
"Nana" 

Allied Health 



LaRbonda Mason 
Busine .. Adm1mstrat1on 

Jeff Morales 
Bu~ine. s Administration 

Rocio V. Ortiz 
Busine · Administration 

Evelyn Lopez 
Bu mP Adm1m trallon 

Olivia LeChristmah Morgan 
Allied Health 

Erin PadiUa 
"Kittl" 

Advertising D ign 
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Darlene Pena 
Business Administration 

lneabell Ramos 
"Chelly" 

Mechamcal Drafting 

Yesenia Rivera 
Bu. iness Administration 

Magdiel Rubiano 
"Papo" 

Bu. me. s Adrnimstratlon 

Kimberly Price 
"Kim" 

Allied Health 

Latisha Nicole Reid 
"N1cky" 

Advertising Design 

Junia Rodriguez 
Beauty Culture 

Ednita Quiles 
"Edna" 

Beauty Culture 

Shellie Reynolds 
Business Administration 

Rosa Rodriguez 
Business Administration 



Danny Trujillo 
Food SerVlce 

De nnlse Santiago 
"Dee" 

Accounting 

Luz Soto 
Business Administration 

Carmen Vargas 
"M1ta" 

Adverti ing Design 

llka D. Torres 
Accounting 

Christina Vargas 
Busine Ad.mirustration 

Bus1ness Ad.rrurustrat.J.on 
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Yvette Vazquez 
"EVle" 

Beauty Culture 

lylesha L. Watloon 
"E ha" 

Busme "AdminiMtratlon 

Tamika Wheeler 
"M1ka" 

Bu~ine." Administration 

Yahaira Velasquez 
Advert•smg Design 

Sephora Laney White 
"Soplue" 

Bu. me~~ Administration 
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What' up Girl! 
Even though your gone 

Your senior cla s has carried on. 
We dedicated thi year to you 

Becau e in our heart your friendship is true. 
We know you would want it no other way but; 

For all of u to march down the aisle on the pecial day. 
So make sure you look down on us from heaven 

Give u your ble ing and rejoice for your class of '97 
Michelle S. 

Tatiana we mis you very much and to how that we are 
dedicating thi year to you. R.I.P. 

Olivia M. 

Tatiana I really mi s the time we hared. You were o sweet 
and always there to lend a helping hand. I am going to mi 
you always. 

Kakisha G. 

Even though our time wa limited I di covered that you were 
a very sweet per on, who was always there to help. 

Noelia L. 

Tatiana was a sweet, caring girl. May her soul rest in peace. 
Everyone will remember her sweet days. R.I.P. 

Ednita Q. 

Even though Tatiana is not with us she will never be for
gotten. She i at her resting place in heaven. Eventually in 
time we will rejoice with her. See you at the Crossroads. 

Monique C. 

The time we hared will always be remembered. You are 
forever in my heart. 

Erica C. 

Tatiana was the type of per on who wa always there when 
you needed her. You'll always be remembered. 

Latonya S. 

Even though we were not fully acquainted, the joy you 
brought me from your bubbly personality was enough to let 

me know that you were a wonderful person, and always will 
be. 

Shantae H. 

I will mis you, Tatiana. I hope to ee her again in the future. 
She was a nice person. 

Kassandra N. 

Tatiana, you kept us laughing whenever you were there, and 
it was sad when you weren't around. Ju t know you are 
missed deeply and always in my mind and heart. 

KimP. 

Tatiana was a per on of many lights. She always had a smile 
and was very easy to talk to. You'll always have a place in 
my heart. 

Alissia H . 

Tatiana, the memory of you, your smile and kindness lingers 
on in our minds. The thought of you not being here with us 
really hurts but we know and feel safe that God is watching 
over you. Just remember we love you and you will always 
be in our prayers. 

Sherri S. 

Tatiana we miss you very much. We weren't that close but, 
your till in my heart. 

Toi W. 

I miss you, and so doe everyone el e. You may be gone, but 
not forgotten. 

Shahidah H. 

I think of you like an angel. Angels are timeless, they never go away. 
It is only me that's down or lost, you are here to stay. 

So when I get those times of loss, despair, or lack of hope, 
I think of you, Tatiana, a little angel for happiness to invoke. 

Iyiesha W. 
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"A Loving Dedication to One of Our Best" 
T ATIANA M. WILLIAMS 

(12-79 to 7-95) 

YOU HAVE LEFT A LOVELY MEMORY, A STORY TO BE TOLD; 

BUT TO US WHO LOVED AND LOSS YOU, YOUR MEMORY WILL NEVER GROW 
OLD. NO ONE KNOWS THE BITTER PAIN THAT CAME UPON US ALL, WHEN GOD 

REACHED OUT IDS LOVING ARMS AND SOFfL Y CALLED YOU HOME. 

WE ALL LOVE AND MISS YOU. 
SUBMI'I"I ED SINCERELY BY 

CLASS OF "97" 
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LaR.onda Mason 
Marcia Hines 
Jose Mendez 

llka Torres 
Sharonda Grey 

Tyesha Sims 
Iyiesha Watson 
Reina Gonzalez 
OmarHameen 

Shantae Hargrove 

Cindy Diaz 
Rocio Ortiz 

Dina Araujo 
Latisha Reid 

Al-Shahid Hilbnan 

Elizabeth Abrantes 
Sephora White 

Darlene Pena 
LaTonya Spinner 
Marisol Ramirez 

Y esenia Rivera 
Susana Vega 

Carlos Rosario 
Kevin Peart 
Alisha Hall 

Kakisha Greene 
Lillian Gonzalez 

Marissa McClain 
Y ahyra DeLeon 

Danny Trujillo 



Maria DeLeon 
Jennifer Carrillo 
Yvette Vazquez 
Shahidah Haynes 
Ericka Colon 

ylvia Ivette Lugo 
Sherri Sherrod 
Raymond Lindsey Jr. 
Manuel Castro Jr. 
Evelyn Lopez 

Juan Aponte 
ayardy Vasquez 

Jessica Lopez 
Luis Collazo 
Jadira Garced 

Jackie Gonzalez 
Jeff Morales 
Jannissa Rosado 
Dennise Santiago 
Ednita Quiles 

Maticel Sanchez 
Felicita Delgado 
Erin Padilla 

at.osha Johnson 
Kim Price 

Catherine Adorno 
Ineabell Ramos 
Toi Wise 
Viviana Salgado 
Tawanda Howard 

Olivia Morgan 
Tatiana Williams 
Susanna Freira 
Barry Sanders 
Kassandra Neives 
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Some hik~ some plaiJ~ 
some et/en l)Ot lost, but all of 
the seniors seemed to hat!e a 
9reat time at the senior pic~ 
nic. The picnic was held at 
Turtle Back Rock on Septem~ 
her 27. 

The Seniors spent the daiJ doinlJ such thinlJS as 
the three~lelJlJed race, won biJ Dennise SantialJO and 
Jennifer Can-illo, and the elJlJ toss, won hiJ Juan 
Aponte and Paula Con-eia. 

The picnic was a 9reat start to the Senior Year. 
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marissa wore her own hair. 

When Chino wore bifocals. 

Olivia wore a bellH sweatsuit with shoe boots. 

When OJarissa, Olivia, 'Gerrel~ OJonique, and 'Dina got lost in the woods at the senior 
picnic and the cops brought them back. 

'Dina's hair for the graduation pictures. 

'Price got hooked bH littl 'Ralph. 

Sephora got jumbo waves. 

'Ghe funnel cake fell on 'GweetH's head on the waH back from Great Adventures 

OJr. Weisman was dancing at the 70's parttJ. 

'Kakisha wore those Bellow sweat socks with those Frankenstein shoes. 

'Price had to get on the bus with his socks on. 

Carmen 'Perdomo poured milk on JennH Castillo's head. 

'Ghe bus broke down on the waH back from Washington. 
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I, ( atneri11e ! ldomo , leal'e the wulercla~ men tfie teachers of ~'lo . IJth to dealwllfi . 
I, ' Damel !~moresano , leal'e my tardr11ess a11cl Saturday detentrom to the underclassme11. 
/, 'Dma !{raujo . leaue m/' Crl!Z}' ways to alltfie shortus 111 tfie 97. 
I. 'lf'anda/1' .'-lrroyo , leal'e m1• abrlrt-y of losrn_q pens el'ery second to my underclassmen . 
I, .'\lomque Car/om , leaue my Jlrrtmg skrlls along w1tfi my class j11rt "trtle" to tne u11dercla smen Cif tfiey can fiandle 1tJ . 
I, Jenmfer ( arnllo , leal'e mr alnlrty to be tolerant because rf you tn1nR .J{.S. 1s bad , JUSt ll'art until college gos 1p! 
I, 'L nka Colo11 , leave my plly a11cl sympatfiy to the undercla~smen because Inti re !]Ollila naL'e to put up ll'itfi more tfian 

wnat tfie Class of ·~1 7 did . 
I, 'T abrola Cordero , leaue my ou~qoi11g (.~ beautrful personality to put up rvitn tfie crazy underclassmen. 
I, Lenn1• Carro , leaue a lng fwge k1ss to .'\fcl1ssa , 'Emdy. (_~ 'Brunrlda becau e they'l'e been tnere for me. 

I, .'\(ana 'DeLeon, leal'e Ill!' passes to .'\(r. •frhpelfo 's next fustory class . 
1, Yafiyra <DeL eon , leaue Ill)' selj~co11}idence and k11owled_qe to tfie next class of senrors . 
I. Quyana ·Tra11kbn , leal'e my cnarm , wit, and cfiansma to the underclas men. 
I. Jadira !Jarced, leaue my Inner a11d outer beaut}• to tfie female underclassmen . 
I, 'Re!Tla !Jonzalez. , leaue a stateme11t: "• Don 't gil'e up fiope . underclassmen! 'lC'e'll get out ... one day!!??? 
I. .A.ak1sfia yreene, leaue my good looks , outspokerwe s, act11•eness , one of m/' II'Cal•es , and my power to put up 1vitfi 

phony people to tfie underclassmen . rp . . I ~t•dl m1ss all of rou! 
1, :1/isfia .Hall, leaue my abrlif>• to _qet out of the deepest trouble ever, no matter wfiat. 1 also leaue my weirdness to all 

normal students . 
1, Omar .Hameen, leaue the abdif>• to find good !Tl just about anytnin!J or anrone! 
1, hantae .Har!Jroue, leal'e my abrhf>• to be socwble wllh el'ei')'One. 
/, .:41-Sfiafiid J-lillma11 , leaue Ill!' craziness to tfie underclassmen. 
I. )ose ~'\fendez. , leaue mr clwerness to tfie umferclassmen , (_~for tfie baseball team , 1 lea11e my record of 35 stolen ba es 

111 I year (_~ my 69 conseculwe stolen bases. I'm out! 0~'1 ·E-LO I ' E!! 
/, 'Deon .'\(itcfiell, 1111sh to be succe -sfu/ at wfiateuer 1 do . 
1, 'Rona Vanes a Ort1z, clo11 't leaue my ·e.nness to all triose wfio em•y me, but 1 do leaue my . .. "corwinced proL'OClllll'ene s" 

to alltfiose 1vfio ll'anl me. 
/, •Edwin rz>astm'Sf{, , lem'e m)' sires ed-oulleachers to tfie next semors . 
I, Xwin rz>eart , leal'e alltfie school booRs , fiomework , and reports to tfie underclassmen . 

/, 'Darlene ' Peri a, leal'e Ill)' sfiort lop po 1llon to the next best player. 
I, .'\(arisol <Rem1rez., leaue 111)' attitude and ab1ht}• to argue w!lfi an>•bodt 
I, lneabell 'Ramos , leal'e my er'ert•day carton of cfiocolate milk for the umlerclassmen to enjoy. 
I, .'\fagdiel 'Rubwno, leaue Ill)' fiumor to all the teacfiers and tfie underclassmen tfiat needs 1t. 
I, .'\(alice! ancfiez. , leaue 111)' p1t}' and sympatfry to tfie underclassmen . 
I, (Barry Sallclers , leaue my _qood looks to wnoePer wants them . 
I, Luz. Solo , leal'e m)' rPepsr to tne unclerclassme11 . 
I, La·Tonya Sprnner, leaue mudi lol'e for ·Tatwna , 'R.1 .rz> .. and a broom so ther could sweep tfie e du't')' fiallway and 

classrooms . 
/, Iyie fia ' l\'1atso11 , leaue my Rnoll•led_qe and mv class to tfie undercla smen . 

I. ~'luna ·Torres , felll'L' m)' smile and cfiarm brfund. 
1, usana l'ega , leaue my fnendlille · ~to tfie class oj'9S . 
/, epfiora 'lf'fiite , leal'e 111 memort• of •Taharw 'lC'illiams , m)' loPe, for .'\(s . • '\(arhn , a wealer tfiat fits , and 1 extend my 

appreciatio11 to m)' 2.11d mother, .'\( :: .. 'lt' 'alker. 
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f?k~ to-:fomeJ' 0 Jotttlzers 

{ J11 6eltqf:'q/! lie f('lliOI' lt-rss, roc clccl

icalc {)((/' 129 7 c~/cal'6oo!l lo .!/Jvi-lcjJal 

:JO;Ju'J' 0. Joat !lctuJO;' !Its lti'elcss sf-' 
Jo;vs til llcf.;rizy tt.S', 1101 011/y I'CcctiH' a/1 

oa/.rla;?dli;y cdltcalio;?, 6at afro alloa/ 

t~ty tts I o qyf(y ottl'r.Ycat~f llel'c a/ . 1 ~ 
lcJtll fl. J(-!lool 1/iJ co;zyt'alalatc. (£,. 

Joatlle/'f./01' !lt:S ac(YJIII}!t(rll;lle/ll(r, aacl 1 

tlla/lh !ltil;/01' llir sajpo;<f. 

ffr {/;,'/'~"" '// .t 'J;,u,/1 ('./,YN'i' ~ fltjlat/' • lht~ frt· tat/n/ ffr . ft~tllhrr.r mttA u .r/"~/'""id_ ''' 
rttoY''"'"''' ty'ht4 rdt/'ollal/ 

rJli.r uJtJjH-rr.t/lfJ,IJ ha~ l'f".Vthtc/ 

tAt Gk1M ,•/ ·y 7 Ia ttultrtr 
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Getting down at the Junior Dance 

, 
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Great Adventure Page 

A look back at a fun day at Great 
Adventure. 

--

Members of the Class of '97 traveled to Great Adventure 
as juniors. Here we see them having a great time. 
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OF PLACE 
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Computer Repair Culinary Arts Drafting Small Engines 

Class of '97 working hard in the shops 
preparing for the future. 

Advertising & Design Allied Health Beauty Culture 



Advertising & Design Allied Health Beauty Culture 

Computer Repair Culinary Arts Drafting Small Engines 



eGoon 
time TOGETHER 
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NAMES 
Elizab th Abrante 
Catherine Adorno 
Jennifer Carrillo 
Liliana Carvalho 
Ericka Colon 
Jame Cook 
Paula Correia 
Maria DeLeon 
Y ahyra DeLeon 
Cindy Diaz 
Susana Freire 
Jadira Garced 
Sharonda Grey 
J ackeline Gonzalez 
Li sette Gonzalez 
Lillian Gonzalez 
Alisha Hall 
Omar Hameen 
Marcia Hine 
Evelyn Lopez 
Jessica Lopez 
Sylvia Lugo 
LaRhonda Ma on 
Jo e Mendez 
Jeff Morales 
Erin ipadilla 
Ednita Quiles 
Tania Rivera 
Melanie Rodriguez 

Viviana Salgado 
Maticel Sanchez 
Denni e Santiago 
Carmen Vargas 
Christina Varga 
Ivette Vazquez 
Nayardy Vazquez 
Susana Vega 
Yahaira Velazquez 
Je ica Villaci 
Je sica Villacis 
Iyiesha Wat on 
Tamika Wheeler 
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EMPLOYER 
Hoffman LaRoche 
Hoffman La Roche 
B&B Law Bond 
Hoffman LaRoche 

chering Plough 
ECTV 
Daugher of Israel 

ars 
S ar 
Hoffman LaRoche 
Hoffman LaRoche 
ECTVS 
Modell 
ECTVS 
ECTVS 
Value Pharmacy 
Hoffman LaRoche 
Hoffman LaRoche 
B d Bath and Beyond 
Entrance Furniture 
Entrance Furniture 
ECTV 
Hoffman LaRoche 
ECTVS 
Hoffman LaRoche 
Media Graphics 
Daughters of Israel 
Hoffman La oche 
Dr. Zemel's Medical 
Office 
Hoffman LaRoche 
Radio Shack 
Hoffman LaRoche 
K-Mart 
Hoffman LaRoche 
Tito's Unis ex 
Value Pharmacy 
ECTVS 
K-Mart 
ECTVS 
ECTVS 
Hoffman LaRoche 
Hoffman LaRoche 

Anthony Ro ato i the CEP Co
ordinator. He has worked at 
ECTV for three year helping tu
dents find job . Placing student in 
their career field give them on
hand job experience. He con ults 
with many companies where he 
place the enior in the CEP Pro
gram. Many tudent remain in 
th ir companie after chool i out 
for a fulltime po ition. This i a 
very rewarding job to ee tudents 
gain experience and mature on the 
job training. 



Health Occupation Students of America 

Student Council 

Student Council is an organization that all 
students have an opportunity to participate 
in.We organize variou school activities for 
the student body. An example: Valentine 
Party Ethnic Programs Awards Assembly for 
student honors etc. 

Fabiola Cordero 
Treasurer 

Health Occupation tudent of 
America i a national organiza
tion which upplements and 
compliment the health occupa
tion education curriculum. HO
SA provides students in second
ary, post-secondary, and colle
giate programs with opportuni
ties to develop personal , 
leader hip and career skills 
needed by health care provider . 

President 
Jeanette Batista 

ecretary 

F.B.L.A. i a bu ine -oriented 
club that influence students to 
act busine -like. It prepare 
tudents for the tran ition from 
chool to work. It hold fund

rai ing activitie to collect good 
to feed the homele and go on 
educational trip . Members at
tend tate competitions for dif
ferent type of bu iness courses. 

Future Business Leaders of America. F.B.L.A. Support Staff 
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To the Cia of 1997: 

James outhers 
Principal 

You have taken the first tep to a productive, happy life. 
We at North 13th treet are extremely proud of you. Feel 
good about yourselve . Congratulations!! 

Jame D. Souther 
Principal 

Mattie Berry 
Business 

Frank Cirminiello 
Building Maintenance 

Business 

Alicia Cabrera 
Beauty Culture 

Veronica Clark 
Nurse 

Kathleen Bailey 
Math 

Belem Carlin 
ESL 

Rachel Cohen 
E L 

gftv(6lU-tf!7Y 
To the Cia of 1997: 

Graduation from high chool represents one of the 
mo t important rites of pa age. It is a time that so
ciety expect you to shed all of the foibles of adole -
cence and to embrace all of the re ponsibilitie that 
are associated with adulthood. It is my sincere hope 
that, at least in some small way, your experiences at 
the Es ex County Vocational High School, North 
Thirteenth treet Campus will help facilitate one of 
life's mo t important transition . I trongly urge you 
to joyou ly celebrate your wonderful accomplishment, 
and I earnestly hope that graduation will represent 
the beginning of a lifetime of achievement. Challenge 
your elf to make a difference! 

Steven Gary, Jr. 
Vice-Principal 

Steven Gary Jr. 
Vice Princioal 

Jennifer Ballance 
Business 

pecial Services Social 
Worker 

Mary Conlon 
Business 

Barbara Bamford 
Phys. EdJHealth 

Diane Cebulash 
Guidance Counselor 

Dorothy Coun 
Math 



Susan Curren 
History/Senior Advisor 

Marlene Eisenhauer 
History 

Jeanette Fries 
Business 

Velda Green 
Allied Health 

David Jones 
Math 

Edward Logue 
Math 

Frances DeLuca 
English 

Donna Farley 
English 

Michael Gallo 
Phys. EdJ Health 

Zaida Guerrero 
Teacher's Aide 

Brian Kane 
Librarian 

Eric Love 
English/Yearbook Advisor 

Joseph De tephen 
Locational Evaluator 

Robert Flippello 
History 

Mark Giles 
Business 

Ronald Hartshorn 
Advertising & Design 

Mary Larusso 
Allied Health 

Bruce Lucas 
Computer Repair 

Lui1 Dezzo 
Drafting 

Robin Florez 
Engli1h 

Marlene Gonnella 
Teacher's Aide 

Mary James 
Business 

Julie Layers 
English 

Ken Magazzu 
mall Engines Repair 

Thomao Donoghue 
Engli1h 

ofia Freeman 
pecial erviceo Clerk 

Cindy Gonzalez 
T T Advioor 

Eddie Johnson 
Phyo. EdJHealth 

Ita Leach 

Migdalia Maldonado 
Teacher'• Aide 
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andra Martin 
cience 

Robert Miliano 
cience 

Patricia Parioi 
Math 

Dennis McLelland 
Guidance Counselor 

ancy Minneci 
Englisb/Hi tory 

Elizabeth Pensiero 
Guidance Counselor 

Secretary 

Finesia Walker 
History 

Guidance Counselor 

Joseph Myall 
Pbyo. EdJHealtb 

Mercedes Priolo 
Main Office ecretary 

Rena Ward 
Business 

D. Welsh 
peecb Therapi 

Peter MeBilo 
LDTC/Atbletic Director 

Barbara ickelson 
Beauty Culture 

Anthony Rosato 
COE Coordinator 

Harold Weshnak 
Math 

LaDonna Young 
T T Advisor 

Eugenia Melvin 
Main Office Secretary 

Mary Jean Rudolph 
Businese 

Albert Smolin 
Math 

Stuart Weios 
Culinary Arts 

Michael Zelkowitz 
Special ervice1 



Wahoo Barker Pablo Plaza Garrett Terrell 

Jackie Esposito Angela Jackson Betty Picillo Rosina West 

We know a lot of times 
this is how you felt dealing with us, 
but rest assured that all of your hard 
work and effort is greatly appreciated. 
Thank you. 

Sincerely, 

Class of 1997 
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. ··" . . . . . D . 
. • J{appy. Val~lltin~)s.J!ay 

() . •· . 
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Jamming at the Halloween Jam 
_........_ 
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HAT DAY 
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HAT DAY 
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I E WE COME HERE TO 
LEEP ANYWAY, WHY OT 

DRE S FOR THE 0 CASION. 

37 
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Back Row: Wandaliz Arroyo - Rocio V. Ortiz -
Jenny Castillo - l'fayardy Vasquez - Ednita 
Quiles Front Row: Toi Wise - Shantae Hargrove 
- Shahidah Haynes 

J73!anch dJ10ok "f(anm Jqj 
JBelkutlle_ , i ;a, cfi!4elf 

e {/ Jtme I.J, 1997 

7-11 jun. /V /V 

t /V 

o- e 
r- r-

Susana Friere- Elsa Saldivar- Quyana Franklin -lyiesha Watson -Juan Aponte 

-----· 
'i dl?~cltj(e/d d?e[/ency 
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Mr. Love- Yearbook Advi or 

Rocio V. Ortiz 
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P w..THANKS 
1HF- YEARBOOK CO~e.llTIU: WOl'W UKE TO TIW OK 1HF. 

FOlll)WING MEMBERS OF TilE FACl. 'L'li' A.II;Il STAf'F FOR 
TI!Effi A.'>.<;L'lTA."'T £S PRODL'C'P.\G nru' YEARBOOK. 
SPECIAL THANKS TO 

MR SOCTI!ERS AND Mil (;ARY FOR TH.Effi GREAT l!ELP 
IN Alll)WL"iG US TO HAVE Ol'R SPECW- DAYS 
MR. WEnP.\AK FOR 1111': C. 'E OF I-DS t'O. fl'liTEHS Al ;I) 
Plte.'TER..'l. 
Ill. G!LE.'l FOR TilE CSE OF IUS CO~WLITERS A.'IIl PRIN 

TERS. 
IRS. PRIOLO A.'IIl MRS MELVIN FOR TI!Effi HELP P.\ TilE 

MAINomcE. 
~IRS. HAIEVITl FOR HER GI!EAT PHOTOGRAPH!; FOR 
TilE FLASHBA K SECTION 
TilE SE..'IIOR H0~1EROOM TEACI!ERS. MR 'diLIANO. ~Ill.<; 
SHA.IEV!Tl. MS MARTIN. IRS JAMES AND ~IRS. EISEl ' 
HAUER 
MRS. FARLEY FOR HER CREATIVE CONSUL TM'T W RK. 
TilE TEAM COACHES M1J ORGANJZATIOK ADVISORS. 
IRS. flNNECl A.'IIl !\Ill.<; CURREN FOR TI!Effi HELP 

WITH E!>10R MATTER..'> 
l WOULD UKE TO 1lW OK TilE MEMBER..'i OF TilE YEAR 

BOOK CO~e.llTTEE FOR AlL OF TI!Effi HARD WORK. IT WAS 
A GI!EAT TEA.\1 EFFORT £S PREPARING TillS BOOK. 

I WOL'lD UKE TO THANK EACH OF TilE GENEIW- Eill 
TORS. ROCIO ORTIZ. JENNIFER CARRJ!li). A."1J KP..I PRICE 
FOR 1l!EIR TIRELESS EFFORT AND DETER.\11. 'ATION TO 
MAKETIUSYEARilOOK.TI!EY. PE.."'T IA.'IYHOL"R..'iOFTI!Effi 
PER..'iO. AL TIME LA ~G OliT TilE PAGES OF TillS BOOK 

SPE lAL TiiANKS MUST AJ..<;O GO TO TilE OTI!ER EDITOR:'. 
MARIA DELEO,' A."1J ED.OITA QL'JlE', \\-1i0 lli'TED \\-TI1i 
TilE PHOTOGRAPHY I WOULD AJ..'iO UKE TO 1lW OK MR 
SO miERS. ~Ill. GARY, TilE FAC'UL 1i' A.'IIl STAFF FOR AlL OF 
TI!Effi GI!EAT HELP. I HOPE TI!AT EACH • E: 01 R E. "-JOY . . 
1liiS YEARilOOK FOR YEARS TO CO~IE Al ;I) SC E:' 'TO AlL 
OF YOU. 

~Ill. ERI LOVE 
YEARilOOK A0\1SOR 
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WHAT'S 
YOUR 

#1 
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IS IT! CAPRICORN (DEC. 22 - JAN. 20) 
RAYMOND L ., SHARONDRA G ., DANIEL A. , 
MATICELS. 
CAPRICORNS ARE PEOPLE WHO TEND TO SOME
TIMES BE CALM, MILD, AND EVEN COLD-HEART
ED AT TIMES. 
"WATCH OUT FOR THESE GUYS , THEY ARE 
KNOWN TO BE CON-ARTISTS." 

MAYBE ITS? AQUARIUS (JAN. 21 -FEB. 19) 
NAMES: DINA A., LISSETTE G., BERNARDO P. 
DESCRIPTION: CRAZY AND DERANGED. AQUAR
IUS IS THE UNIVERSAL FRIENDSHIP SIGN. 
"FOR A GOOD TIME SEEK AN AQUARIUS." 

WHAT ABOUT? PISCES (FEB. 20 - MAR. 20) 
NAMES: EDNITA Q., JAMES C. , QUYANA F., JEN
NIFER C., CHRISTINA V., ELSA S., SHAHIDAH H. 
DESCRIPTION: THIS GROUP IS SENSITIVE, UN
DERSTANDING, SWEET, DETERMINED , AND 
SOMETIMES MOODY. 
"FIND A PISCES, THEY MAKE GOOD FRIENDS." 

COULD BE? ARIES (MAR. 21- APR. 20) 
NAMES: DEON M. , JOSE M., NAYARDY V., JUNIA 
R. , CATHERINE A. , LATISHA R. 
DESCRIPTION: STRONG WILLED, QUICK TEM
PERED, HOLISTIC, ADVENTUROUS, FAITHFUL, 
KIND, ROMANTIC, SOCIABLE, AND INDEPEND
ENT. KNOWN TO HAVE A HUMOROUS SIDE. 

OR EVEN? TAURUS (APR. 21- MAY 21 ) 
NAMES: INEABEL R. , YVETTE V., JACKIE G. , SE
PHORA W., ROCIO 0. , ALISSA H. , LENNY C. 
DESCRIPTION: STUBBORN, PASSIONATE, ARGU
MENTATIVE, OUTGOING, DEPENDABLE, RELIA
BLE, EMOTIONAL. 
"WE DON'T THINK WE KNOW EVERYTHING , 
WE'RE JUST ALWAYS RIGHT!" 

COULD BE? GEMINI (MAY 22- JUNE 21) 
NAMES: PAULA C., OMAR H., KEVIN P. , MARCIA 
H. , CARLOS R. , JADIRA G. , YESENIA R. 
DESCRIPTION: CRAZY, SILLY, FLIRTATIOUS, HU
MOROUS, WITTY, SCHIZOPHRENIC 
"THESE DR. JEKYLUMR. HYDE TYPES ALL GUAR
ANTEED TO GET YOU EVERY TIME." 

ZODIAC SIGN? 

MIGHT BE? CANCER (JUNE 22 - JULY 23) 
NAMES: AL-SHAHID H., SHANTAE H., IYIESHA W., 
EVELYN T., SUSANA V. 
DESCRIPTION: LOVING, SENSITIVE , PEOPLE
PERSONS, ENERGETIC, DECEITFUL, AND CON
NIVING. LIKES TO BE WAITED ON HAND AND 
FOOT. 
"SLAVES REQUESTED ... SHACKLES OPTION
AL!!!" 

MAYBE EVEN? LEO (JULY 24 - AUG. 23) 
NAMES: TAWANDA H. , NOELIA L. , TAMIKA W., 
YAHYRA D. REINA G. 
DESCRIPTION: BOSSY, AGGRESSIVE , HARD
HEADED, TRUSTWORTHY, "A GOOD CHOICE IF 
YOU'RE LOOKING FOR A COMMITMENT." 

HOW ABOUT? VIRGO (AUG. 24- SEPT. 23) 
NAMES: JUAN A. , DARLENE P. LUZ S., MARIA D. 
DESCRIPTION: ROMANTIC, SENSITIVE, CREA
TIVE, AND TRUSTWORTHY "FOR A TRUE ROMEO 
AND JULIET RELATIONSHIP, A VIRGO IS A SURE 
WIN!" 

COULD IT EVEN BE? LIBRA (SEPT. 24 - OCT. 23) 
NAMES: KAKISHA GREEN 
DESCRIPTION: WE LIKE TO KEEP THINGS ON 
THE HUSH, HUSH, YOU KNOW, DOWN LOW ES
PECIALLY OUR FREAKY WAYS. 

OR MAYBE EVEN? SCORPIO (OCT. 24- NOV. 22) 
NAMES: TOI W., MARISSA M., ALBERT G., TYESHA 
S. , FABIOLA C. 
DESCRIPTION: SHORT-TEMPERED, STUBBORN, 
CARING, AND CONSIDERATE. 
"DON'T GET 'EM PISSED, OR ELSE!" 

WOULD IT BE? SAGITTARIUS (NOV. 23 -DEC. 21) 
NAMES: OLIVIA M., MARISOL R. , ELIZABETH A. , 
LATONYA S., SHERR! S. 
DESCRIPTION: FRIENDLY, OUTGOING, AGGRES
SIVE, LOVING, FLIRTATIOUS, KNOWN TO BE 
MOODY, AND TO SPEAK THEIR MINDS WITH NO 
HESITATION!!!! 



SENIOR POLL 

Teacher's Pet 
Jennifer Carrillo, Jeff Morales, Su•ana Freire, Bernardo Ponce 

Class Clou·ru; 
Altenq Caldwell, Sephora Wh1te. AI· hah1d H1llman, Tama Echevarna 

Most TalkatH·e 
Raymond Lmdsey, Olivia Morgan, Lms Collazo, Mana DeLeon 

TeacMr·s Tl'rror 
Tam a Echevarria, AI· hah1d Hillman, Altenq Caldwell, lneabell Ramo. 

Class Couple 
Lws Collazo, Jadira Garced 

Most Athlettc 
Jo•e Mendez, AI-Shalud Hillman 

Most Athl.t~e 
L1ssette Gonzalez, Jaclue Gonzalez 

Best Knou·n All Around 

Lallsha Reid, Manuel astro, Nuria Torres, Ramon Estremera 
Kakisha Greene, Juan Aponte, Tania Echevarna, Raymond Lindsey 
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Class Complainer,., 
Rosa Rodnguez, Omnr Hnmeen, Susana Fre1re Raymond Lmdsey, Ahsha Hall, Marissa Me lam, Samuel antiago 

Class Fltrt Most Qutetest 
Quyana Franklin, Joe Moya, nndra Carzado, Carlos v,narroel 

Best FrU!nds Best Fnends 
IJlesha Watson, herrie herrod Dina Araujo, Mnrisol Ramirez 

Best Dn!ssed Best Lookang 
Ericka Colon, Barry ander•. Marcia Hines, Juan Aponte Juan Aponte, Jadara Garced, Manuel Castro 
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* 

till in Fir t Place Ur ula! 

Though beneath us, everal rose 
to our level! 

Best Looking Female * 

Tied with the reigning Queen, are the Diva of Cla of 1997 

Most Likely to Succeed 
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Shantae's waist being where it's suppo e to be? 
having a football team? 
Mr. Kane not hunting someone down for a book? 
if the whole senior class had to repeat a year and then be Class 
of'9? 
one year with no Saturday detention ? 
Alisha looking like Simba when she had her weave? 

arlos V. not a king for money? 
Liliana C. dressing all ghetto? 
Juan & Fab not arguing? 
Cindy wearing pant ? 
if Mr. John on topped telling corny jokes? 
Danny hands not sweating? 
Elsa without that bun? 
Mr. Weshnak teaching computer , instead of Math? 
Rocio actually doing her own work? 
Evelyn T. ticking to one man? 
}arne not arguing with a girl? 
Ka andra wearing shoes? 
Marisol & Dina enemies? 

oelia getting along with Jennifer? 
Carmen participating in Gym? 
Luz without a Pep i? 
if Ms. Curren's class was easy? 
F licita' hair not o frizzy? 
Jeff not trying to be Van Darn? 
Karla not having her hair frizzy? 
if Latisha starts to mind her business? 
Li ette wearing a skirt? 
Marcia not farting in every other cla ? 
having a fun day at school? 
Jenny Castillo dre ing right for once? 
Kakisha being quiet? 
Ms. Berry and Ms. Ballance with new computers? 
Erin or Sylvia not falling or tripping? 
Kim eating with her hands? 
Mr. Rosato remembering everyone's "right name"? 
Jeff not ki sing up? 
the freshmen not being so small? 
Mr. Smolin's 3rd period Trig cla wa easy? 
Sam and Terrell caring about school? 
Mr. McLelland having more information about college , finan
cial aid, and scholarships? 
Luis without Jadira? 
Ms. Rance not talking for a period? 
Omar not ayin~ "Help me Je u !"? 
Sylvia and Jessie V. not hiding from Mr. Rosato? 
M . Shaeiveitz wore Reeboks? 
Evelyn T. not wearing CHIC jeans? 
James Cook not going out with 1 I 4 of the girls in school? 
Olivia not wearing that bright **.* lipstick that matches her 
eyeshadow? 
Paula not crying? 
Mr. John on not talking about Florida State University? 
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Ka andra wearing matching ocks? 
if Mr. Jones bought a new v st? 
Marissa without a weave? 
Rocio carrying a b okbag? 
one year with no jealousy? 
Mr. Fillipello not picking on Omar 4th p riod? 
Yahaira V. not being late to school? 
Shantae not wearing tho gh tto clips on the side of her hair? 
Ms. Shaievitz wearing orne Jordan' ? 
Shellie wearing baggy clothe ? 
James not playing basketball? 
Tamika doing her hair? 
Maria D. not getting caught cheating? 
Yahaira V. gaining weight? 
all of o. 13th St. getting along? 
Wandy ever coming to school with her hair done? 
if everyone got along? 
Yahyra D. not carrying all of her books for every class home? 
Viviana minding her own business? 
having more boys that are mature? 

o. 13th St. without punks? 
the eniors minding their busine s? 
Toi not calling everyone "GEEKS"? 
the senior girls not thinking that they're ''THE BOMB"? 
everyone with a nice attitude? 
if the seniors weren't WANNABE'S!?!?!? 
not having school? 
all students on Super Honor Roll? 
Mr. Smolin being absent? 
orne of the beauty culture girl not being phony? 

having a good lunch? 
Shellie top conversating, arguin~ and smiling to herself? 
the auditorium being really clean? 
having a school sandwich with cheese on it? 
Monique wearing pants that she can breathe in? 
Shantae with a head that fit her body? 
the auditorium seats not broken? 
enior year being fun? 

not having pizza on Fridays? having bagels on Mondays? 
Ms. Shaeveitz actually getting upset? 
not having to do homework? 
everyone being friendly? 
teacher's letting you cut classes? 
getting paid for going to school? 
the freshmen girls not wearing the 1989-1993 hairdo's? 
Recio's hands not sweating? 
some of the underclassmen girl not saggin'? 
students suspending teachers? 
playing football in the hallways? 
going outside for lunch? 
graduating without taking the HSPT more than once? 
students not cutting class? 
Paula acted like a lady? 
having a Pep Rally in the gym where it' uppose to be? 



if everyone wa cone med about their own business? 
the senior "engaged" girl actually getting married? 
one year with no fights? 
having night parties, instead of 7th, 8th, & 9th periods? 
Yahaira V. not wearing lip tick? 
Raymond Lind ey good at any sports? 
having a Fa hion Show? 

• 

learning updat d computer programs? 
u with fr dom? 
Mr. Rosato pronouncing Rocio' name prop rly, not Rocko? 
Joe being popular? 
Juan & Fab not going out? 
Yahaira V. dressing for the ea on? 
Barry and Denny not play-fighting? 
having cuties all over the school? 
eniors having fun trip to fun places instead of educational 

trips? 
Alisha not asking "do I look okay?" 
Danny letting people touch his hair? 
the auditorium curtains having the chool color , instead of 
every other color? 
Gary, the curity guard, not b ing old- chool? 
Felicita & lneabell be t friend ? 
Guidance being organized and updated, in tead of using 
WordPerfect 5.0? 
next year's softball team? 
all of the boys not smokin' for a day? 
the school having more then 1 1/2 as emblies a year? 
the senior girls being real to each other? 
Fabiola and Paula be t friends? 
not having errors on the report card ? 
the student not farting in cla ? 
the auditorium not being du ty? 
Juan not being o Pr tty? 
Rosa not crying when h get a 99 on a te t? 
Pablo not a king to ee your pa ? 
Jo e and Lui not play-fighting? 
Shantae not wearing that yellow TNT T-Shirt for gym with 
those purple weats? 
Mr. Donoghue not saying "o.k. o.k. o.k."? 
Tamika with her hair done? 
Jeff being cool? 

ayardy being loud? 
Kakisha not being o loud? 
Maria D. having her mouth closed? 
if Danny let omeone touch hi preciou hair? 
the chool actually being fun? 
if Mr. Ro ato didn't lo e his papers and didn't blame it on 
Sylvia and Jessie V.? 
Yahyra D. not taking books home even though there's no 
homework? 
Mr. Love' 6th period cla paid attention and did their work? 
if No. 13th St. could do what other public chools do? 
Fabiola not yelling at Juan? 

• • • 
Jennifer and Ye enia Rodriguez b ing friends? 
Ms. DeLuca wearing sneakers? 
Mrs. Cebula h not hunting you down because of your atten-
dance? 
Shantae with" orne" weight? 
some of these girl having " orne" style? 
the auditorium having new eats? 
half of th enior not leaving their La tWill to the undercla -
men? 
th lunch ladi not r minding u to bring our lunchcards or 
els we won't eat (We eat anyway) 
Mr .Cebula h not calling your hou e because of low grades or 
poor attendance? 
teacher calling your hou e to say that you are doing well in 
chool? 

Mr. Giles coaching correctly? 
Shellie having her own eyebrow ? 
Sephora not wearing tho e same black dress pants? 
orne of the enior girl talking about people who are more 

well off than them? 
enior advisors not pa ing deadline ? 

getting the nior T- hirts ahead of time o we all can come 
out in the yearbook with th m on? 
if tudent made up their own chedules? 
writing teachers up? 
Shantae matching for gym? 
Yahaira V. not wearing tho e tight*** black pants Three times 
a week? 
Luther and Dean on the cover of Playboy magazine? Ha! 
Alis ia being pretty? 
Reina not being in her own world? 
if o. 13th St. had boy worth looking at? 
Yahaira V. wearing winter cloth ? 
Ali ha not howing off her ring? 
everyone kepted it on the real? 
one year wh n we all could ju t get along? 
Shellie keeping a full et of nail long enough to get a fill-in? 
Rocio wearing sneakers? 
Mr .. Giles not thinking that his baseball team is the best? 
Dennise not wearing a name brand? 
Ms. Shaeivitz not bringing in tho e magazines? 
HOW THIS SCHOOL WOULD CHANGE WITH ALL OF 
THE ABOVE? 

• 
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Left to Right Standing: Coach Eddie Johnson, #32 James Cook, #10 Abraham Johnson , #22 Jerrod Pet
tiford, #14 Sinclair Davis, #24 Manny Rios, #12 Osmond Johnson, #31 Kalifa Dieve, #30 Sean Lee, #20 
Lui Rivera. 

Senior James Cook #32 
James Cook, #32, has been a member of the North 13th 
Street Boy's Varsity Basketball team since his freshman 
year. James has been a valuable player and leader for 
the team . 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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Junior Varsity 
Left to Right Standing: Coach Mike Gallo, Vaugh Floyd, Carl Richard on, Jason Batt , 
Alejandro Betancourt, Luis Hernandez, William Lewis, Salaam Jordan, Mustafa Robin
son, Varrick Jackson, 0 car Smith 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Deon Mitchell was named to the All-Essex 
County Football Second Team. Deon, #52, r.as 
been an outstanding player for Central High 

chool as a linebacker. 

Senior Deon 
Mitchell #52 

Made All-County Second 
Team Defense 
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Left to Right: Manager AI Ntsa Bryant - Porcha Robmson Tyneesha Boswell - Shana Foreman 
Oeruse Benders Renee Ellerbee - Deborah Lanier - Sumatra Abernathy - Almara Cureton 
Manager Felietta Delgado - Coach Joseph Myatt 

• 
) 



INTRODUCTION 

BASEBALL T EAM (1996-1997) 

Alcjandra Betan Court, Daniel O rtiz, Randall Matinez. Michael Lazada, G ilberto Guerra, AI-Shaid Hillman, Luis Hernandez, J 
Hernandez, Omar Valentin, Franci~o Reguero, Denisse Cna, Ca rlos Rosario, (Manager), Mr. Giles (Coach). Jose Mendez. Deon 
Mitchell , Ha rold Fortunato. 

Coach Mr. Howard Weshnak 

~ ' r • ...._ 
Coach Mr. Mark Giles 

Yazmin Rht~ Myn Cornier, Selina Ruiz, Andrea Correia, Calista Oiaz, Rose Buclrner, Milagros immons, Patricia \-tloso, Ho1urd 
Weshnak (Coach~ Tiffany Willians (Manager~ Uzzeue Ortiz, heue Mendez, Cathy Roman, aneue Lugo, ancy Giron, Me) bel Castillo, 
Johanna Perez. L)dia Rodriguez (Captain), Darlene Pena. Paula Correia (Captain), Jackie Gonzal (Captain), ) lfia Lugo. Monique 
Carloni, Jessica Villacis. 
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Darlene Pena/Shortstop 

50 

These merited trophies are the result of the earnest effort put forth by the N. 13 TH ECVTS. 
Softball team in the ew Jersey Vocational Technical Invitational Softball Tournament at Burlington 
Tech. in Medford, New Jersey during the 95-96 season. 

Although a team effort, outstanding plays were executed by Jessica Villacis, tripling and driving in 
three runs, while Paula Correia finished three for four with an RBI to lead a 13-7 victory over Penn
sauken Tech. School. 

Jackie Gonzalez/Pitcher 



- -

·a co e • ••• • • ++h4 

................ 

Paula Correia/Captain/Center Field Monique Carloni/First Base 
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--enior AI- hahid Hillman - 1st Baseman 

Senior Jo e Mendez - Center Field 

Jenny Castillo - Manager 

• 
Senior Deon Mitchell Right Field 
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umab'a Abernathy 
Juan Abreu 

GUillermo Acevedo 
Annemo Amador 
Sahron Anderson 

Joy Anthony 
Aida Arroyo 
Feliz Arroyo 

Clancey Bruley 

Jeromiah Bruley 
ancyBruley 

Jeanette Bat1sta 
S n1aBausta 

Jason Batts 
Terry-Ann Baxter 

Demse Benders 

AleJandro Betancoun 
Tyniesha Boswell 

Cephe1a Boyd 
RhaJohn Boyd 

Aqueelah Bratcher 
L1ccelot Bravo 

Ann Maria Bnto 

Jalrune Broughton 
Kimberly Bryant 

EnkaBurgo 
Fab1an Caicedo 

Demse Camacho 
Rosa Comacho 

Lorrrune Campbell 

Na-KeyaCampbell 
CarlaJ.Carrillo 

Rebekah Carswell 
Cynthia Castellano 

Fanny Castillo 
Jes 1ca Castro 

Deborah Cedeno 

, 



RuthLugo 
Cynth1a Chandler 
Saleena Coggm' 
RashawnColey 
Segundo Coronel 
D1anna Corte 
Ruby Corte 

1elany Crafton 
Y anunah Crute 
Wendy Cruz 
ManeCuna> 
Ch~rhe Damreu 
KellyDan1el 
Ray hawn Dan by 

Amelia Delancey 
Helen Dock 
William Dockery 
Shalnurah EI-Amm 
Renee Ell I rbee 
Melh aEIIin 
Otto Equ11.abal 

Chri uan Fiqueu-a 
Khadi jah Ford 

hanna Foreman 
Dan1elleFort 
Harold Fortunato 
Jaznun Fr3ll<:l 

M1quel franqUI 

Chanta FraZJer 
Patncl.. Full"'ood 
Thomas Fullwood 
Adolfo Furtado 
Brunulda Galic1a 
OmarGallardo 
Ro,aGarce 

Jo Garcia 
Victor Garcia 
Rebec a Gonzalez 
Edward Gray 
Jeanene Grego 
Amy Hernandez 
lliaHemandez 

Jacl..ehne Hernandez 
Je>ema Hernandez 
Jaqueline Hidalgo 
tiffany Holmes 
Hermallmrucela 

ilvan lmrucela 
1arc1eJean- 1ary 

Eridan1a Jerez 
O..mondJohnson 
Terry Johnson 
La'BeebaJone 
Deborah La · ier 
TaliJ..aLang 
EdwinLan:o 

WilliamLewi 
Amng1nene Lopez 
CindyLono 
YohmaLotero 
Adriana Louro 
Anthony Lozada 
Jeanette Lugo 



haquana Lyons 
Jav1er Manprrez 

AntomoManmez 
Randall Marunez 
Cyntlua Mendez 

lvene Mendez 
Je enia 1endez , 

Joel Mendez 
Keysha Miley 

A1<tim a Morale 
WalidaMorgan 

Je usMorillo 
adiraMungm-Bay 

Ernesto aranjo 

Suheila egron 
Jud1th unes 

Emily Oquendo 
Dan1eiOniz 
PedroOn1z 

Wanda Pagan 
Zalo yyah Palmer 

Eric Paredes 
Jennifer Paredes 

M1guel Pastew k1 
Emanuel Pere1ra 
Geltrude Prisco 

Milagros Ranurez 
Juan Ramos 

GreyR1vas 
Cmdy Rivera 

Jasrrun R1vera 
Brenda Rodriguez 
Glady Rodriguez 

Samuel Rodriguez 
Wilma Rodriguez 

Lashana Rogers 
MomcaRogers 
Cinthya Roman 
Melissa Roman 

Osbaldo Rosa 
HabyRosado 

Yesenia Rosano 

Dan1el algado 
Joanna Sanchez 

Robmson Segura 
PauiSkmner 

Sakinah Srruth 
LiamarSoto 
WendySoto 

Sherwin Success 
TyherraSunon 
Evelyn Taberas 

Jose Luis Tejada 
Danielle Thorpe 
Theresa Torres 

Ivan Valenzuela 

Patnc1a Veloso 
Marganta Venegas 

Christian Villalta 
Keisha Wilhams 

Bahseemah Wilhams 
yiesha Williams 

Odessa Williams 



Room 104 Ms. Coun Room 110 Mr. Myatt 

Room Ill Mr. Gallo Room 306 Mr. Giles 

Room 118 Mr. Logue 

Room 201 Mr. Johnson Room 106 Ms. Carlin 

Room 109 Ms. Farley 
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Room 111 Mr. Singh Room 115 Ms. Axelrod 

Room 301 Ms. Bamford Room 308 Mr. Smolin 

Room 309 Ms. Walker Room 310 Ms. Curren 

Room 311 Ms. Parisi Room 315 Ms. Minneci 

Room 310 Mr. Filipel/o Room 311 Ms. Leach 

To our little sibliniJs ... IJOU'cle fJOt a lon9 UlaiJ to fJO!!! 
From IJOUr Superiors, Class of 199 7. 
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SENIOR DIRECTORY 
Elizabeth Abrantes 
433 3rd Ave. W. 
Newark, J 07107 
201-483-5838 
December 15, 1978; Sagittarius 
Marry a decent guy and have 
plenty of kids, but go to college 
first! 
Sing in church choir. 
I want to thank all my teachers 

and wish lots of luck to my 
friends. 
"I want a big one!" 

Catherine Adorno 
78 North 11th St. 
Newark, J 07107 
201-485-3288 
April 6, 1979; Aries 
College 
NAYPS (Newark Armory Youth 
Programs) 
To the class of'97: I wish you the 
best of luck in the future! 
"Word to the Bird!" 

Daniel Amoresano 
111 North lOth St. 
Newark, J 07107 
20 1-483-7 838 
12/27178, Capricorn 
"Live it up to the fullest." 
Good luck to the class of "97 ," 
and I'm glad I'm out of this 
peace. 

Don't touch my hair! 

Dina Araujo (Plucky) 
65 Peck Ave. 
Newark, NJ 07107 

201-481-0460 
January 30, 1979; Aquarius 
make money 
dancing, chilling 
Hope yous the best. 
whoa, suck it! 

W andy Arroyo 
318 North 7th St. 

ewark, NJ 07107 
123-4567 
2/22179; Pisces 
Hoping to success in everything 
Listening to the radio 
Thank God I'm out of this h*ll 
whole. 
Dam*, I'm good! iiiillll (suck) 
(weggi) 

Alteriq Caldwell 
189 Wainwright St. 
Newark, NJ 07112 
201-705-3023 or 923-2692 
Feb. 8, 1979/Aquarius 
Go to DeVry or Cittone Institute 
for Electrical Technician 
Listen to rap music & collect 
basketball cards 
To all those teachers and ad
ministrators that played me out 

in the past, good look out! 
"I don't want to hear it!" 

Monique Carloni 
972-A Fran 
Newark, J 07107 
201-484-8985 
February 19, 1979; Pisces 
To attend Berkeley College 
Play softball & talk on the 
phone 
Congratulations to the class of 
'97. I'll miss everyone. 111 miss 
all my people. 
"Chill, yo!" "Punk***!!" 

Jennifer M. Carrillo 
433 Lake St. 
Newark, NJ 07104 
201-497-0894 
March 5, 1979/Pisces 
To attend Montclair State Uni-

versity and make a lot of money. 
Yearbook Committee Editor 
Live and Learn! Best wishes to 
the class of 1997. 
"Relax" "Calm the **** down!" 

Liliana Carvalho 
490 N. 4th St. 
Newark, J 07107 
201-485-3577 
January 6, 1979; Capricorn 
To marry a rich guy 
I wish all my friends and class
mates the best in their future. 
Yeah right! 

Sandra Carzado 

84 Davenport Ave. 
Newark, J 07107 
201-481-1112 
Mary 18, 1980/Taurus 
Congratulations, class of'97! To 
my friends who remain, good 
luck and strive for the best. 

Maria Castellanos 
24 Hecker St. 
Newark, NJ 07103 
201-483-7036 
Sept. 21, 1979 Virgo 
Rutgers in New Brunswick, or 
another college 
The best is yet to come! Con
grats, Class of"97"!! Strive to be 
#1! 
TA'TO' 

Jenny Castillo 
587 Orange St. 
Newark, J 07107 
August 28, 1979 Virgo 
go to college 
Manager of the Baseball Team 
Good luck to the class of "97" 
and all the "cuer*s" around the 
world. 
"Where's the party at?" 

Manuel Castro, Jr. 
27 Springdale Ave. 
Newark, NJ 07107 
201-482-2014 
8/25179 

To be successful, study, and be 
rich. 
To all the teachers who gave me 
a hard time, it's all good. 

Luis (LouDog) Collazo 
278 Ampere Pkwy. 
Bloomfield, J 07003 
201-429-0117 
May 10, 1979 
Have mad kids 
H.O.S.A., Assets, Debating 
Peace out to all my boricua and 
nubian peeps. Keeping it real. 
Caught Wreck! Word up, Yo? 
Yo, Papa! 

Ericka E. Colon 
North 2nd Avenue 
Newark, NJ 07107 
201-799-4036 
March 31, 1979 Aries 
To major in Business Adminis
tration and succeed in every
thing I do 
partying, clubing, "chillin" 
Thanks to everyone who showed 
me a good time and supported 
me. 
Get the ****?! outta here. 

James Cook 
258 Mount Vernon Avenue 
Orange, NJ 07050 
201-678-1090 or 414-0949 
March 6, 1979/Pisces 
Go to college 
Basketball & F.B.L.A. 
Good luck in the future. Keep 
your headz up! See ya! 
Dam*! Dam* man!! 

Paula "Polio" Correia 
201 Highland Ave. 
Newark, NJ 07104 
201-482-0956 
6/12179 (Gemini) 
Softball 
I wish everyone in the class of 
1997 best wi hes in the future. 
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Maria DeLeon 
224 Berkeley Avenue 
Newark, NJ 07107 
201-4 1-1059 
September 14, 1979Nirgo 
I plan to go to college for busi
ne s management 
Yearbook Committee & Softball 
Team (95-96) 
Congratulations!! I wish every-

one good luck in whatever you 
pursue. I will miss you all. 
**** you!! Are you going to 4th 
period class? 

Yahyra DeLeon 
102 Garside St. 

Newark, J 07104 
July 30, 1979/Leo 
Go to college for primary edu
cation/sociology. 
Yearbook Committee 
Be t wishes to the "class of97." 
Become successful. Let's show 
them how it's done. 

Felicita Delgado 
328 . 7th St. 2nd Fl 
Newark, NJ 07107 
201-203-3551 (beeper) 
Oct. 4, 1977 Libra 
I'm going to Essex County Col
lege and when I'm 21, have a 
party and get drunk. 
F.B.L.A. & Girls Basketball 
Team Manager 
I'm going to leave Ernesto my 
lunch card so he can have 2 
lunches. 
"You dam* gargajo face!!!" 
"These dam* people always in 
my way" 

Cindy M. Diaz 
364 ew St. 
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ewark, NJ 07103 
August 4, 1978/Leo 
Go to college to succeed and do 
the best in life 
I wish the best of luck to the 
class of "97" 

Tania Echevarria 
392 Summer Avenue 

ewark, NJ 07104 
201-483-8695 
June 22, 1979 (Cancer) 
Work, get paid, chill & repre
sent Puerto Rico to the fullest. 
pa que sepa! 
chill & represent PUERTO RI
CO to the fullest! 
QUE VIVA PUERTO RICO! 
"Hook me up wit a Black & 
Mild" "Gimme a stogue" Yo Soy 
Boricua 100% 

Ramon Estremera (CHINO) 
15 Hecker St. 
Newark, J 07103 
201-484-6050 
May 2, 1978traurus 
Make lots more money than 
Barry. 
Best ofluck to the drafting crew 
& the whole class of *1997 ... 
$$"Who got some loot" ... $$ 

Quyana Franklin 
65A Irvine Turner Blvd. 
Newark, NJ 07103 
201-642-1883 
2/21179 (Pisces) 

To succeed in whatever I choose 
to become. 
Congratulations Class of '97 
Stop playing ***** 

Susana Isabel Freire 
321 orth 9th Street 

ewark, J 07107 
201-483-8270 
December 14, 1979/Sagittarius 
To be successful 
F.B.L.A. 
Good luck to the Class of '97! 
May all your dreams come a re
ality! 

Jadira Garced 
454 North 7th St. 

Newark, NJ 07107 
201-481-1854 
May 24, 1979 Gemini 
Be rich and famous 
Best wishes to all my friends, 
and to Luis I love you from head 
to toe! 

Jackie Gonzalez 
268 Parker St. 
Newark, NJ 07104 
201-484-9880 
May 8, 1979 Taurus 
Go to the Army and hopefully 
become a cop. 
Softball, F.B.L.A. 
Good luck to the "Class of 97" 
"Te luciste" "Kiss my Gluteous 

Maxim us" 

Lillian Gonzalez 
91 Stone Street 
Newark, NJ 07104 
9/24179 
Katharine Gibbs 
I wish the class of 97 good luck 
and success in the future. Keep 
strong. 

Lissette Gonzalez ("Lisy!") 
239A Mt. Prospect Ave. 
Newark, NJ 07104 
201-484-1233 
January 27, 1979 Aquarius 
William Patterson College 
Softball 
Congrats to all my friends. Good 
luck in the future. Miss you all. 
"Get your heads in the game" 
"Hustle" 

Reina Gonzalez 
27 #B Cutler Street 
Newark, NJ 07104 
201-483-3067 
August 16, 1979 (Leo) 
Study psychology 
Basketball and Softball 
Get out of this school while you 
can! 
I swear to goodness. 

Sharonda Grey 
76 First Ave. 
East Orange, NJ 07017 

201-676-7941 
December 24, 1979 Capricorn 
College, Family 
drawing, music 
Good luck to the senior class of 
"97" 
What's your sign?? 

Kakisha Twaneen Greene 
497 Tremont Avenue 
Orange, NJ 07050 
201-672-5534 
10/1177 Libra 
Own my own Beauty Salon 
Cheer leading Manager, Student 
Council, Yearbook Committee 
Good-bye class of "97" I will 
miss ya'll and hope you succeed 
at whatever you do. 
Give me a kiss! I gotta fart!! 

Carmelina Guerrero 
182 North 11th Street 
Newark, NJ 07107 
201-497-0789 
10/19/79 Libra 
Go to college and become an ac
countant. 
F.B.L.A. 
Good luck to all my pep's. Keep 
it Real! Remember me always 
?)*!!*$@ 

Alisha Cinnamon Hall 
Marry a rich man & live in par
adise 
C.O.E. and Getting A's 

Always ask questions; it bene
fits others as well as the one 
asking 
"That's butter" (meaning 
FRESH) 

Omar Hameen 
99 Lincoln Place 
Irvington, NJ 07111 
201-371-2367 
6-19-79 Gemini 
To excel in the business field. 
F.B.L.A., Student Council, 
Work-Study 
I hope all my friends succeed in 
life. I can't wait to see ya'll in 20 
years. 
You better bounce. 



Alissia Latashia Sharice Har
grove 
190 Orange Street 1-B 
Newark, NJ 07103-3638 
201-642-0675 
April 28, 1979 Taurus 
Go to college & become a physi
cal therapist. 
H.O.S.A., F.B.L.A., & chillin in 

the cut 
To all of you who played a role 
of being my friends "get ya 
dirty" 
"True dat, True dat" "who you 
gone be with?" "now say some
thing smart" 

Shantae M. Hargrove 
396 North Fifth Street 
Newark, NJ 07107 
201-483-8639 
July 14, 1979 Cancer 
To have a wonderful career and 
be financially stable in life. 
TNT Power House, Hi-Tops 
Teen Advisor 
Good luck to my true friends, 
farewell to my associates, and 
congratulations to everybody. 
"Anyway" "Eeel" "Ummhum" 

Terell Hawkins 
220 Roseville Ave. #207 
Newark, J 07107 
6/28179 Cancer 
I'm going to make it, suck**s!! 

Shahidah Amirah Haynes 
Finish college, and open my own 
nursery school 
Beauty Culture 
Congratulations and Good Luck 
to everybody 
"I don't know" 

Al-Shahid Hillman 
173 Ridgewood Ave. 

ewark, J 07108 
201-623-4942 
July 3, 1978 Cancer 
Be a millionaire 
Baseball, Basketball 
I'm out of here! 
Come on! 

Noelia Lantigua ( ANA) 
355 Clifton Avenue 
Newark, NJ 07104 

(H )20 1-482-6688 (B )20 1-469-
4042 
August 14, 1979/Leo 
E .C.C. onto Rutgers/Nurse 
Practitioner 
H.O.S .A. (Health Occupation 
Students of America) 
Best wishes to the people I'm 
"mad cool with." I'm finally out 
this mutha****** 
"Dame chicle!" Chick -n- Nana 
"You got a stogue!" DOMINI
CANS REPRESE TIN' 100% 

Raymond Kelly Lindsey Jr. 
201-673-0834 or 705-1086 
January 6 Capricorn 
To become a successful busi
nessman. 

Rap, making money, and having 
the bomb time on the weekend 
One love to all my 97 heads who 
gave me hate. I'll miss you. 
Ya'll cats by wyling. What's ya 
phone number? I be on some ol' 
coolout type **** 

Evelyn Lopez 
33 N. 16th St. 
E. Orange, NJ 07017 
9/28179 Libra 
Go on to college and become a 
lawyer. 
Yearbook Committee, F.B.L.A. 
Best wishes and lots of luck to 
the class of 1997 
"hay chus" "QUE BAINA 'ER 
DIABLO E', LOCO" 

Jessie L6pez 
102 . lOth St. 

ewark, NJ 07107 
201-202-1863 
April 8, 1979; Aries 
Training/College 
Softball Mgr. 
I wish everyone the best in the 
future! 
"Water" & "To**** l** hu ****" 
& "Monkey's butt" 

LaRhonda Ma on 
25 Chelsea Pl. 
East Orange, NJ 07017 
201-678-7483 
10/04/79 

F.B.L.A., COE 
NO 

Marissa Chivaun McClain 
58 Wayne Avenue 
East Orange, NJ 07018-1908 
201-678-7907 

ovember 20; Scorpio 
To be as rich as I can be! 
F .B.L.A. , H .O.S .A., Yearbook 
Committee 
Shut yo' punk a** up! 
My hair look alright? You sure? 

Jose Mendez 
513 orth 4th Street 

ewark, NJ 07107 
201-485-4737 
April 1, 1978/Aries 
Becoming a cop and starting a 
family 
working, baseball, and going out 
with my girl 
To my peoples who were there 
through good and bad, one love 
to all ofYA! 
"My clock didn't ring" "I woke up 
late" "You're a jerk" "I'm out" 
"**** that!" 

Deon Mitchell 
165 Newton St. 
Newark, NJ 07103 
201-242-6036 
April 5, 1978 
Go to college 

wishes to c/o 97. 
"I'm tellin" "Tell me tomorrow" 
"What up dogz" "Chill yo" 

Kassandra Nevius 
195 N. 3rd St. 
Newark, NJ 07107 
201-268-1224 
To be an interior design/photog
rapher/writer 
I'll mi s you all and I hope you 
succeed. Later bu**munches. 
You Bu**Munch! o you can't 
copy my homework. 

Rocio Vanes a Ortiz C. 
776 Summer Avenue Apt. 2 

ewark, NJ 07104 
201-481-1081 
April29, 1979:Taurus 
Attend Seton Hall Univer ity 
and get my master's in bu iness 
or criminal justice. 
chillin' & cuttin' 

To all underclassmen: don't be 
grown!! Stop fu**in' tryin'a be 
SENIORS!! Ya time will come!! 
"whatever" "don't be jealous" 
"o.k. TA 'TO' "''What the f*** he' 

1 
looking at?" "No ni**a, I'm DO
MINICAN!!!!!" 

Football & Baseball 
Be successful at whatever you 
do 
Let's play football 

Olivia LeChristmah Morgan 
(Squeaky) 
599 15th Avenue 2nd FL 
Newark, NJ 07103-1221 
201-372-7750 
December 20, 1979; Sagittarius 
To attend college and get my 
Master's Degree in Physical 
Therapy 
F.B.L.A., H.O.S.A., Yearbook 
Committee 
I had good times and bad times, 
but never forgotten times. Best 

Erin Padilla 
131 Grafton Ave. 
Newark, NJ 07104 
201-482-6188 
June 10, 1979/Gemini 
Kean College/Commercial Art-
ist 

Student Council 
Good luck to everyone! I hope we 
meet again orne day! 
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Edwin Pastew ki 
291 Sherman Ave. 
Newark, NJ 07114 
0 -07-79 Leo 
(;Q to college & be succe ful in 

life. 
I'm out! 
I'm aying though 

Kevin Peart 
6 Bross Pl. 
Irvington, NJ 07111 
201-371-8245 
June 8, 1979/Gemini 
none 
To the class of"97 ," achieve your 
career goals in the future . 

Bernardo Ponce 
130 Ridge Street 

ewark, NJ 07104 
201-483-6091 
2/17179 Aquarius 
(;Q to college and find a job 
H.O.S.A. 
I will miss everybody in this 
school and also "que VIVA Puer
to Rico!" 
Shut up, Sam! 

Kimberly D. Price 
157 Oak Street 
Ea t Orange, NJ 07018 
201-673-3293 
December 24, 1979; Capricorn 
Physical Therapist 
Chillin', working & whatever's 
fun; H.O.S.A., F.B.L.A. 
To all who were "true" friends, 
thanks for making the e four 
years fun. Best wishes! 
''Yeah" "Shut it up" ''Yeah man" 
''You think so" 

Ednita Quiles 
263 2nd Ave. W. 
Newark, NJ 07107 
201-481-5620 
March 13, 1979; Pisces 
To be a pharmacist 
Yearbook Committee 
Congratulations to "Class of97" 
GQod luck! & keep in touch. I'll 
miss ya! 
Hi fea! 
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Marisol Ramirez 
664 No. 6th St. 
Newark, NJ 07107 
201-483-144 
December 1, 1979; Sagittarius 
Go to college, make lots of mon
ey 
Kicking people 
I'm going to miss all ofya! I wish 
everyone the best ofluck and for 
everyone to tay chill . 
Your too cool for me, Erfsh! 

Ineabell Ramo 
325 Wood ide Avenue 1st Fl. 
Newark, NJ 07104 
201-483- 331 
5/10/79 Taurus 
Katherine Gibbs 

tudent Council & Ba ketball 

Good luck to the Class of "97." I 
hope they have a great life. 
"Whoa" "Suck it" 

Latisha Reid 
55 Bross Pl. Apt 9A 
Newark, NJ 07111 
201-373-8914 
April 18, 1979; Aries 
To go to college and have a suc
cessful career. 
I hope that the whole class of 
"97" makes the best of their 
lives, and get the best out oflife. 
Oh my GQd! For Real! Stop Play
ing! 

Shellie Reynolds 
400 Sandford Avenue 
201-374-4372 
November 27, 1978; Sagittarius 
Concord beauty school to get li
cense for hair 
Modeling, Dancing, Singing, 
Bowling 
We had good times and bad 
times, but we finally made it. 
What the deal is No chicken 
heads allowed! No envy less en
vy. 

Tania Rivera 
290 North 7th St 
Newark, NJ 07107 
201-482-2195 
May 3, 1979/Taurus 

Go to college, and succeed in life. 
Good luck to all my friends 

Yesenia Rivera 
June 21, 1979/Gemini 
College Student 
Watching T.V./Talking on the 
phone 
Best wishes and thanks to my 
best friend , Susana. We've had 
mad fun. 
What?! 

Junia Rodriguez 
233 North 4th St. 
Newark, NJ 07107 
(H ) 201-481-2633 (Bep. ) 502-
1686 
April 6, 1978/Aries 
To be a nurse 
Softball 
Congratulations to "class of '97" 
I..l..l..!! Shut the f* ** up! Stupid 
*****! 

Melanie Rodriguez 
March 13, 1979; Pisces 
Have a nice life!! 
Really? 

J anissa Rosado 
172 Pacific St. 
Newark, J 07105 
201-465-5459 
October 19, 1979; Libra 
Go to college and get a degree in 
psychology 
I wish the best ofluck in the fu
ture to everyone. 

Carlitos M. Rosario 
201-824-1912 

June 13, 1976; Gemini 
Rock star/Computer program
mer 
TNT/Baseball Team 
Be excellent to each other 
Party on dudes. Heavy metal 
dudes. Let's Rock! 

Magdiel Rubiano 
163 James St. Apt 3A 
Newark, NJ 07104 
201-643-0779 
2/27179 
Jersey City State College 
To the class of 97: Keep them 

blunts out your mouth! 
Don't ask what I can do for you, 
ask what you can do for me! 

Elsa Saldivar 
263 Garside St. 

ewark, NJ 07104 
201-4 2-6424 
2-28-79/Pisces 
Katherine Gibbs/Legal As is
tant 
Be t wishes to the class of 97 
and hope you all achieve your 

goal . 

Viviana Salgado 
11 North 23rd Street 
East Orange, NJ 07017 
201-673- 683 

.. 

December 5, 1979; Sagittarius 
Be successful in whatever I fi
nally decide to do 
F .B.L .A. member (3 years ), 
Yearbook Committee 
Congratulations to the class of 
1997 and to all my friends , best 
wishes in the future 
''You are sick!" 

Maticel Sanchez 
114 Montclair Ave. 
Newark, NJ 07104 
201-485-0546 
December 29, 1978; Capricorn 
Berkeley College 
What the ?*!#! 

Barry Sanders 
248 So. 20th St. 
Newark, NJ 07103 
201-373-8079 
April 8, 1978; Aries 
Make lots of money! 
Basketball 

~· .. , 
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I wish the senior class a happy 
and safe future . 
"Plea e buy me a lemonade." 



Dennise Santiago 
454 North 7th St 
Newark, NJ 07107 
201-4 2-1175 
November 7, 1979; corpio 
To find a king that would tr at 
me like a que n. 

I wish everyone the be t! 
Nesio! 

Samuel Santiago (CRIMPY) 
615 We t Market tre t 
Newark, NJ 07107 
201-485-4 736 
Get a job, get paid, and just be 
happy 
Play basketball, video games, 
repre ent boricua , and traight 
up chill. 
Be t wi hes to "Cia of97" & to 
all the boricuas, repre ent and 
stay real - one love 
chill! 

Sherri "Tweety" Sherrod 
1313 Nest Egg Lane 
Anywhere, USA 
201-555-5666 
November 29; Sagittariu 
To become an elementary teach
er 
F.B.L.A. and Yearbook Commit-
tee 
Good luck to the cla of "97." 
Keep your head up. 
Ill you napped! Go 'head yo! 

LaTonya pinner 
1 4 22nd treet 
Irvington, NJ 07111 
201-371-5018 
November 29, 197 Sagittariu 
Go to Jersey City State College 
to become a sp cial education 
teacher. 
H.O.S.A., F.B.L.A. 
For everyon who di like Ton
ya, "it' okay, I ain't mad at cha" 
"Now get smart" 

Luther Thompson 
45 South 12th treet 
Newark, NJ 07107 

201-484-159 
12-12-78 
Live life to the fulle t 
Work, omputer , Football 
La t long in whatever you do 

Ilka D. Torre 
354 Woodside Ave. 
Newark, NJ 07104 
June 27, 1979/Cancer 
Go to college & make my dreams 
come true. 
Best of I uck to the class of '97. 
Me ca o en na' 

N uri a Torres 
193 N. 6th St 
Newark, NJ 07107 
201-4 4-45 0 

Nov. 9 
Go to a bu ine s college & get a 
good job 
I came repre en tin' strong & left 
representin' even tronger 
"But I love you" "Mind your 
business" "Whatever" 

Carmen L. Varga 
733 ummer Ave. (2nd fl) 
Newark, NJ 07104 
201-4 5-7035 
October 6, 1979; Libra 
Katherine Gibb 

Christina Vargas 
9 Charle Street 
February 21, 1979; Pi ce 
Go to college 
Thank God, I'm getting the f* * 
out of here. 

N ayardy Vasquez 
431 N. 7th Street 
Newark, NJ 07107 
201-484- 537 
April 8, 19 0; Aries 
Go to college 
F.B.L.A. 
Good luck to all the future 
"cuer** " and the "cuer** of 
'97! 
Ta'To' Ta'Heavy Ta'cache 
To my Dominican "platano" 
peep ... REPRE E T THE 
BET!!! 

Yvette Va quez 
464 North 6th treet 
Newark, NJ 07107 
201-4 5-4956 (B)901-5261 
May 4, 1979; Tauru 
Attend Beauty chool to b a 
nail technician 
Play oftball 
Congratulation , I'll mis you 
all! 

Susana Vega 
7-9-79 Cancer 

oft ball 
Best wi he to my be t friend, 
Jes e. Thank for everything. 
Good luck cla s of "97" 
Relax, yo! 

Yahaira Vela quez 
52 Cleveland t. 
Belleville, NJ 07109 
201-4 1-1059 
1110179 Capricorn 
Kean College 
Good luck & be t wishe to the 
cla s of 97. 
"Let me tell you" 

Carlo Villarroel 
You figure it out. My la t name 
hould be a clue. 

Riddle me this ... it' my last 

name 
Although I don't eel brat thi , 
for tho e who care, it' May 5th, 
19?? 
My plan for the future are 
many, I only need to carry out 
my mission. Part of that mi ion 
is to become cool 
I read, cook, play any port, and 
visit the mall. 
Don't ever forget the fir t day 
we met and the la t. 
Being square make a circle of 
friends. 

Iyie haL. Watson 
55 Orchard Place 2nd floor 
Irvington, NJ 07111 

201-371-4107 
July 4, 1979 Cancer 
Become an elementary teacher 
F.B.L.A., Yearbook Committee 
Good luck to all my true people . 
Don't ya'll ever change or forget 
me. 
Give me that pen. What' up yo! 

ephora La'ney White 
30 Wainwright Street 
Newark, NJ 07112 
201-705-3320 
May the 15th - Tauru 

To attend Jer ey City tate Col
lege and major in Bu ine Ad
mini tration. 
Skating, Singing, F.B.L.A. (Fu
ture Bu ine Leader of Amer
ica), Debate Team, Cheerlead
ing, & Writing 
"ONLY GOD CAN JUDGE ME" 
"Chillin" "It'z all good" "Ain't 
nuttin" "True Dat" "ILL" 
"Whas up Fam" "Who is you" 
"You think" 

Toi Wi e 
217 Park Place 
Orange, NJ 07050 
201-67 -5646 
N ovem her 17, 1979/ corpio 
Phy ical Therapi t 
F.B.L.A., H.O .. A., yearbook 
committee & new paper 
I wish you all the be t. Live 
long, happy, and tay focu ed. 
Remember me alway . 
Hey babe! What' up baby? 
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BOOSTERS 
EUZABETH ABRANI'E :To Wizzy . I w1sh all the luck I can think of RM.A - Ph1Wee To Lizzy: 

Best WIShes from your favonte teacher ever. - - Mr Giles To L1zzy: May you always stnve for the 

gold Good luck!! M•chael To Betmha Boa sorte e una vida fehz1 £ o meu de-.Jo' Chnstlano To 

tARIA CASTELLANO :Cuero 12, good luck m colleg . - Evelyn Lopez Lo of luck & stop bemg 

a fl•rt'" RMA Jack~e To a good fnend Good luck m the future. - Ev1e To a me fnend · Good luck 

m the future. Tam a I hope that you have good luck m college. -Gladys Good luck 1n all you do'! 

L•zzy: Wishing you the best always. Good Luck' Have Fun' RM.A -Cathy To L•zzy : May life's path Don't forget me, model!! - Cami To a good friend Be. t Wl•he. alway·' Take care. - Cmdy Take 

take you to many wonderful places. Congratulations'! - Manlyn To L•zzy: Good luck m the future care & I wish you all the best. Remember me always"- Esther I wish you a lot of good luck & plea-. 

& have fun w1th your m n. Remember me always.- Jackie To L1zzy: Thank you for bemg such a don't be !10 "leather" Ccuerawl - ulenny Good luck, cuero •n all you do. Keep on bemg crazy, but 

good friend . I wish you lots of luck & stay out of trouble!- L•ly To my fea, L•zzy: I WISh you lots of don't go too far Love ya!!!- Nayardy To a g~rl that tlunks that she's all that, NOT''! Good luck in 

luck in the future. I'm gonna m•ss you a lot. Keep m touch. - Edmta To Lizzy. Thank you for always th future. Remember me alway•' - love, Edmta To the second cuero m our group: Good luck m 

offenng me some of your lunch May your hfe be full of happy lunchtimes.- Peter To Lizzy: To my anythmg you do. Keep on bemg crazy Don't change. - Jenny mce wphomore year, you've been a 

Cl I@ head : I wish you luck in the future. I'm gonna m1s you very much Keep m touch'- Evie good fnend Hope you . tay hke that m touch!! ;;TaTo!' -love you, Roc10 E pero que te vaya muy 

To Betinha May God gwde you through Ius path every day of your hfe! Congratulations! - love, b1en en college y que nunca te oiVIdes de lo e pec1al que tu ere para m1 - Jo L. Tejada 

your big brother, Joe Congratulations B tinha" May you contmue to ach•eve all that you wish m life. 

You've made us all proud love, Johnny To Betmha Boa sorte eo que lhe de•eJa sua mae, te deseja JENNY C TILLO: Good luck' Don't do nothmg crazy Rem mber me alway - Cami Good luck 

toda a sorte do mundo e que estrela seJa sempre bnlhante. _ Mommy To L•zzy: It has been my pnma cUJ\ada. Take care. Remember me always. - Esther To a good fnend : Good luck m the 

pleasure knoWing such a sweet person. You better keep in touch after graduation, OR ELSE" , _ future. lay sweet & kind.- Jackie To a good fnend Thank for bemg there for me. Always remem-

Dawn To L•zzy-pooh: Our fnendship has made us closer & I hope that 1t grows With each day that ber me.- Tama Take care & good luck m college. ' 'ever change. Don't forget the cuero group. I hope 

follows! - love, your sis, Claudy-pooh To Betmha God really d•d . omethmg spec1al when he blessed you move up toIL- Evelyn Lopez To "cuero 14"1 hope you stop bemg wild crazy & . tart tlunlung 

me With a fnend like you. God bless you' Congratulations amiga1! Cristh1ane 

CATHERINE ADORNO: To Cathy I wish you lots of luck. Remember me always Edmta Best 

of Luck' Keep Sm1hng! Be Proud! Mrs. Bamford Good luck in the future. lay sweet & kmd. RMA 

Jackie I wish you the best m h~ ' Good luck, Cathy'- yiVIa Lugo To a smart sweet girl Best 

WIShes & good luck. - Nan a Good luck m everytlung you do. Remember me always - Lisy My s•ster, 

Cathy: I WISh you the best m the future. -your brother, Elias I hope you accomphsh your goals & I 

wish you the best in the future! Jeff M Good luck m all you do! It IS a pleasure to work with you . 

Best Wishes'- Candy We wish you the best of all for the future & keep up the good work' - L•sy 

& M1guel Good luck m all you put your heart m. Stay the same & don't change. Keep Britty IU T 

Dennise Good luck to you' You are an excellent worker. Follow your dreams & always say, "I can." 

Karen To my Boobu: You are the sister I never had . I wish you the best of luck. Love ya always. 

- Bubu (Evie) I wish you good luck m the future. "You still owe me a hot chocolate!" Have fun at 

college! RMA- Lizzy "Dorothy," you can always "chck" your heels together to help you remember 

all of us at OE&D. - OE&D M1 h1ja querida: Buena suerte en el futuro. Son los meJOres deseos de 

tu mama ,j'Te quiero mucho!' Mami Good luck mall your plans to become a successful professional 

m the future. Go ahead, you can do it. Daddy The best wishes to my adopted daughter, Cathy. 

May you accomplish all the goals m life.- Adopted Mom, Annie Yo, keep that mentahty r al & try 

not to make everytlung fresh. Mad good luck & never forget the httle ones. -Juho I knew you before 

I even saw you & now that we're friends, I'm glad we fina1ly met. Best wishes m the future!- Viviana 

I wish you the best of everything that comes your way' Don't settle for anythmg but the best. Good 

Luck! Marisa Altizio Best wishes for success m your future endeavors. Contmue to work as hard 

as you do & success will follow. - Fran Sandomeno To a perfect young lady who I know Will do great 

in the future & will make a strong leader for the future' SG McCain Aaron To Adorno; Keep •t 

real & good luck! You11 always be down in my heart, house, & anywhere else I clull, Cooskoomoo

Jacqueleen M. B1do 

JENNIFER CARRILLO: Good luck in college. I love you, b•g s1ster11 - lacey You've made us 

proud. Congratulations' We love you!- Mom & Dad It's been fun knoWing you. I wish you the best 

of luck in the future.- Maty I know you will succeed, just keep in touch . If you ever need me to have 

you back, call me!' -Moe Good luck in the future! tay the same, JUSt your attitude has to go. No, 

I'm playmg. Enjoy L1fe! Lila CongratulatiOns, g~rl!! Four years up in here and we out! Anyway, 

good luck in every Iii' thang Tania E. I hope you succeed m everytlung you do. Good luck in colleg . 

Keep m touch. Don't be a stranger- Ericka You are one of the few good-hearted people m this world, 

so don't let anyone tell you otherWise.- Jesse Rivera I know you Will surpass every obstacle m hfe. 

Congratulations, baby!! You did 1t1! !love you!!- Rafael Morales Felic1dades a Ia mejor estudiante. 

tempre sige adelante. To deseamos todo lo meJor en el mundo para ti, lo merece. - Mama May all 

your future endeavors come true! Remember to carry all your knowledge & wisdom so you can recall 

thts moment in your past. - Mimi 

LILIANA CARVALHO: To Lily: To a sweet girl : Good Luck & Congratulations -Mana I'm gomg 

to m1ss getting you in trouble m science . - Philly To a good friend: Have fun wherever you go! 

Congratulations!- Chnsti Thnaks for bemg a great fnend! I wish you lots ofluck succe. s1 R.MA! 

-Lizzy I wish you the best in the future' Best Wishes! Thanks for bemg a good fnend 1 Jeff Good 

luck m college & life. I hope you accomphsh all your dream CongratulatiOns'- Lilian To the sister 

I never had: I WISh you lots of luck & accomplish all your dreams. I'll miss you'! -Edna We wish 

our wonderful daughter the best of luck all throughout her life. We love you, honey.- Mom & Dad 

Good luck with your life in whatever you do. You de ·erve the very best & we hope you get it.- Tony 

& Nancy We love you very much & we hope you have lots of luck in your future. tnve for the best. 

-Terry, Fernando, & k1ds 

about your future. Good luck' o.k . TaTo RMA - :11aria 

FEU CITA DELGADO: To Nine: You go g~rl! I'm proud of you.- your mother Lots of luck m the 

future. Stay sweet Gert To an: I WISh you the best of luck in the future. - Julie Good luck' I'm 

glad I won't see your face agam. - Gary To Ph1lly · I Wish you lot.s of luck! Keep m touch! R.M.A.

Wizzy To Ninety: I WISh you good fortune & succe.s. God ble. s you. - Orlando ongratulallons! Wish 

you the best from Fire tation Number 7- Raymond To Nmety: Congratulations I WISh you lots 

of uccess m hfe. - Jannette To Ph1lly: Thanks for be1ng a good friend & always bemg there!

Emesto To Philly: Thanks for helpmg me enjoy Ms. Martm's class. Good luck! - Lily To Ninety: 

Good luck m your future endeavors. Congratulation ! - Roberto, Jr. 

To Nan: We love you & we're very proud of you, babycakes' - Sara's Family 

Best WIShes from Newark's bravest.- the crew at Park Ave Eng~ne 15 Truck 7 Tour 4 Be ·t wishes 

from E.E.F. Management Good luck m the future . E.E.F Management To Ninety: Good luck, 

SISter. Go & achieve your goals! Congratulations! - Adrian To Tine: CongratulatiOns, rm proud of 

you, punk. -love always, Ke1th A m1th 28 To La Loca Best of luck m your future endeavors. -

from your Pap1 Chulo Trk 7 Park Ave, Juan Ill never forget the fun we had h1king on meow, meow, 

s•••head. Good luck & don't ever forget me. - andra <Stuart) To ine: I'm very proud of you I 

knew you could do it. I love you, sweetheart. -love alway·, your sailor. Aureho {?ito I Ramirez 

CINDY DIAZ: Good luck' You go g~rl!' -your sister, Paty Have a wonderful life 111 """ you m 

heaven" Enc I WISh you the be t m everythmg Be Good" - Ruthy One of my best fnends that' 

been there for me.- Barry Good luck in the future stop bemg so shy. - Danny tay weet, don't 

change, & keep m the race!! -Gene Thanks for bemg such a good fnend. Good Luck"- llka Be t 

wishes & good luck m whatever you do.- Melame To my "too tall" fnend : I was always unworthy! 

- Nuria Que seas prosperada todo lo dias de tu vida - lnes Qwles Fnend hke you are hard to 

find' tay sweet, g~rl!- Gilberto tay sweet & don't change. You should stop growing. - Lila Que 

D1os te de los deseos de tu corazon'- your mother, Juamta To a spec~al fnend :11ay all your goal 

be accomph hed. -lvetteGood luck . God bless you. Wish you the best, so you can stack upon Nautica 

Gear -Jose Que Oios te stga dando sabiduria para todo lo que tu corazon d ~ees - love, Ramona 

y familia To my best fnend, Elmo: Congratulations on your graduation You d serve the best" -

Tama I wish you the best in your near future . Don't forget me! -your best fnend always, Beba & 

J1mmy God bless you & may the Lord be with you m everythmg you do. Don't forget that we11 be 

out! Dee To one of the nicest & skinniest g~rls I know . Take care & don't ever change. God ble s 

you love, Danny May God bless you & gwde you in your new career You are pecial in God's 

hands. -your m1mster & family To Little Ms. Trouble; Con su plumas te cubnra y debaJO de sus 

alas estaras egura almo 91:4- Ms. Tlung 

JADIRA GARCED: Best of luck.- Mr. Rosato Are we still haVIng fun With W.P.?"- Liz Have a 

prosperous life with good luck- Rae Best ofluck m your future endeavors.- Le he Congratulations 

on your ach1evement' -Angel Good luck to the best sohtaore player - Conme Happy graduation! 

Happy L•fe' Enjoy! - Cam•lle I'm till wa1tmg for my coffee' Best of luck' Edd•e Best .. ,shes to 

you & good luck'- Mr Cancelhen Good luck alway,.- from your favonte person. Mr. Giles May 

you be successful m whatever you decide to do. - Mollte Congratulations!'- from the central office 

staff, Lucy & Mike I alway· knew you knew no good Congratulations'- Al1 .. •a Be t of luck to you' 

Congratulations' - Debb•e <Central Office) Congratulation ! May you contmue to hve a happy hfe. 

An•bal Best wishes & good luck to a lovely person & a smart student.- Larry I wi. h you the best 

on your future plans tay sweet don't change. - Denni Best ofluck, happmess, ~ success to 

you, & especially, Anthony'- Elame, secretary To a good fnend Good luck in whatever you do. Take 

care of Anthony & Lws.- Maria Congratulations on your new baby. Best wi. h to you m the future . 

-Cathy & EVIe I wish you the best m your future because you deserve It tay well enJOY your 
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life.- Liliana Best wtshes to you & hope that your n(.'xl JOb 1s more glamorous & cxc1hng than th1s 

one Aida Congratulations on Anthony! Best w1she~ to one of the best friends l"ve ever had . Love 

Ya! Jenn1fer We're finally out of here & one step cloS<'r to spcndmg the rest of our lives togC'ther. 

I love you. Lws I am glad that I had the chance of betng your fnend . Good luck tn the future! 

Behove tn your>elt: - Ehzabeth Be. t wishes & congratulattOnR1 Beheve in youl"'elf you 'll be able 

to accomphsh whatever you want. - Angela I wish you luck in th(' future , as wc11 as love happmcss. 

I hope for the best for you & your baby. - Omar & Cathy I'm happy that afier everythmg we went 

through, we wound up bcmg fnends . CongratulatiOns best wishes! Viviana D ? , glrl! You're 

graduating!! I can't belt eve tl, but oh well, congratulaltons & good luck mall that you plan! - Tam a 

Congrats on e,·erythmg, Puck.Je ; especially Anthony! He's the bestthmg that has happened to you 

Don't forget me.- Ltsy Good luck tn the future . I Wl. h you, Lws, & Anthony the best. I hope you 

accompltsh all your dreams together m hfe. Ltla I am very proud of you & I hope ltfe bnngs you 

everythmg you deserve, espectally health & happmesR. ongratulaltons' - Mommy 

J ACKEUNE GO ZALEZ: To Jacky: Buena suerte en el futuro. - Tony Best wishes & luck tn the 

future R.M .A Hctdy I WlSh you lots of luck in the future . R.M.A Lizzy I wish you the best of 

luck always' R.M.A Camt Good luck' I Wlsh you th best in the future . - Juma Best of luck in 

the future & the Anny. RMA - Cathy Good luck tn the future! Be successful always' Rene Good 

luck tn the Anny & keep tn touch.- Evelyn Lopez Wish you the be t ofluck. Keep workmg in V I.M . 

- Wendy Good luck tn the future with all your guys. R.M .A - Jenny (Jeanette) It's been very mce 

knowtng you Good luck. Best wishes.- andra Congratulatl ns m the near future & alway· do your 

best. - Patncia Good luck' You're a ruce person Keep m touch, 268-1267 Tasha Best Wlshes tn 

your hfe & the future . R.M.A & K.IT - Yahyra DeLeon In the future when you feel down, thmk of 

me & 111 be there. - Angel The sky ts the hmtl, so go for tl. I'm proud of you' Good luck! - Angel 

To a B & N who has been there for me always I love you forever.- Paula I wish you the best four 

years m the Army. Good luck! - your uncle. Damian 1 know I JUSt met you, but for some rea~n I 

hke you . . "You're kind!" - Chtco Te deseo un bnllante futuro, por que lo vas a lograr Buena 

suerte!" - 1'io Lws You are a person with many quahties. Develop them to the1r full potential . -

Angel I wtsh the best tn your future . I hope you're very successful m life. -your fnend, Andy To a 

gtrl who's cool as hell : I wish you the best of luck m the future & the Anny. Evte I wi•h you the 

best of the best. Thanks for everything & good luck! - Nayardy Vasquez Follow God's gutdance 

everythmg ts posstble . Without Him, there's no you.- Provy Good luck & God bless you Don't fall 

for every ""pttch" that's thrown your way! - Mr McNana To a pam in the an stster: I still love you . 

Good luck in the Army & future . your sister, Veronica ToN 15: You always gtve everythmg to what 

you believe tn Good luck'! Wlll mtssyou' - Mr Weshnak Good luck in theAnny&alwaysremember 

the fun we had at Dorney Park ... get a tighter swimsutl. - Jenny To Ms. Rocket Sctenttst: I wish 

you lots ofluck that all your dreams come true. Remember me always Edruta I Wlsh you the best 

ofluck . You could be a successful woman in whatever you put your mind to do. - your fnend, Betty 

Te deseo todo Jo mE:"jor del mundo! Que Oios te elumme el cammo. Gracias por ser una buena htJa 

-your mother, Mana Aunque note conozco muy bten , te deseo lo mejor del mundo y pien~o que eres 

una gran per.~ona - . e desptde tu amiga, Aby Para mt pana: Que tengas toda Ia suerte del mundo 

en el Army. TaT6 y no. chequiamos en el futuro. RM .A - tu amiga, Mana C. I wish you the very 

best in th.ts world even though you've been a pain in the a•• I hope you get everythtng you want 

Ugly sister'"' Will 

ALl lA HARGROVE: Good luck, love butler P S. squeeze. - Mike Good luck' tay out of the 

cafeteria.- Angie Much love to my only love. love H H Anthony I'll miss you Tashta Congratu

lations! Best Wishes! - Danny Good luck & best wi hes m everything you do. - Jadira "No com

ment'" Don't forget E.R. on Thursdays!- Mr. Gallo I don't know you that well, but best wishes 

anyway'- 'oelia ongratulat10ns to the Physics clas• of96-97. - Mr. Milia no We outta here!! No 

more teachers or books. Just chtllin'- Toi You are~ crazy, but don't change! Good luck~' Bye -

hant.lie Congratulations' I hope you don't end up poor & homeless. - Tamesha I hope you stay 

sweet & pretty Also, keep in contact with a brother. - Patnck Congratulations to a bnght, articulate, 

& beautiful young lady -Mrs. Coun Congratulaltons. Best wishes in the future" R.M.A Love ya 

Eddte. -Olivia You'll never get your Donkey Kong back, but congratulatiOns Joy Anthony Con

gratulations' I'm gonna miss your loud b? Best wishes, "Tot" Ivory Here's hopmg that all of 

your aspirallons materialize. tay in touch. - Mr. Gary Hope your future is brighter than your 

present (smile>. Congratulations!- Cameo CongratulatiOns~ The~e years were fun . Best wishes & 

keep an eye out for your fire escape. - Kim Yo, we finally out dts mutha I don't know about me 

though, but you go girl. Good luck'- TDog Keep being nice & •mart top knockmg n1.. out. Good 

luck in the future. Keep your head up. -Marcy 

TAWANDA HOWARD: I'll mi. syou next year! I wish you the best' Ms. F1orez You'rethe"bestest" 

NO ELlA LANTIG A: Best wishes & stay cool for DA '97!- Chmo Best wtsheo to you . Stay cool . 

KIT .. 485-3971 Deny ongratulallons' Wish you the best' - Gary, th guard Good luck tn college 

Best wishes for the future' Manny My n's mother I WlSh you the best m hfe . U.'O IArO<' l I 

wtsh you love yourself a. I love you. - Your mom Norma Best w1shes from m(' my two brothers 

Good luck' Shak Best wtshes' Glad we madetl1 RM .A Stay the same! ChntmaCongratulattOno1 

I wish you love happmess tn the future Ltsa Well , you finally made tl 1 Good luck' I wish you 

the best' !Ita (hoochte ) Congrats 100<:t ! Best Wloheo & "KEEP IT REAL TIGIIT11??1!!- Hector 

You're a good fnend Stay out of trouble & keep smthng your friend , Juamto CongratulatiOns~ 

Hope your dreams com(' true love, your sist r·in-law, Zena1da Even though I haven't known you 

long, you're cool. CONGRATULATIONS" - AlisSta Congratulaltons1 Best WlShes & I hope all your 

plans for the future work out well! ViVlana One of my two Domtnican peeps: Congratulaltons & 

good luck wit' Ltl' Mat. TATO Tam a E. We are finally out' tay crazy & concentrat<> on your work 

Take care of Matthew. Best wishes to you two. Tot Congrats 1!! Don't let anyone d1~courage you 

from domg what you feelts the best. Good luck m the future.-Ohvia We've be n true fnends smce 

freshmen year& have been through good & bad limes. Love you, "Mi Pana'" Rocio MyWlfe : othmg 

can express the love for you & "my son" Matthew Good luck wit' college & our future . - Chtk<Corek l 

Congratulattons to someone who has become a good fnend . Take care of yourself. Don't let nolhtng 

stop you love, KJm 

EVELYN LOPEZ: I Wlsh you lots of luck m the future . R.M.A.- Jackie Good luck tn the future to 

a bnght. lovely student. - Mrs. Coun Good luck & I hope you all the good thmgs tn hfe.- ulenny 

Take care! Good luck! Always remember me, cuera~o! - Esther Evelyn, el que per~evera triunfa 

.. y este esta en tus mano:;. Fehc1dades! - Olga anto. To a mce & sweet friend : I wish you luck 

m what you do in the future.- Tania Rivera Evelyn, mi m&JOr deseo es que contmues tus estudios 

hasta ser una gran profestonal. - tu pap1 , Rafael Cuando no hay consulta, los planes fracasan ; el 

exito depende de los muchos conseJeros.- tu mami , Fany Congratulations to my btg sister & 1 hope 

you lots of luck throughout the future . - your brother, Randy Lopez To the N3 "C" from our group· 

I Wlsh you the bet of luck throughout the future . R.MA, best friend Mana C. Even though we 

weren't close, we were cool cheatm' in Ms. haieVltz class. ee you around' jok TaT6, loca! Rocio 

La sociedad mode rna exige mayores y mejorcs esfuerzos; por tanto, te inststo a constrmr tu.~ estudtos 

- Angel Mendoza Querida nieta : Muchas felicidades en el dia de tu graduacton. icmpre sige en tus 

bucno estudios. - tu abuelo, Ramon antos En este momento tan inolvidable de tu vida, te deseo 

muchas fehctdades y que sigas pensando en el futuro con can no, Juan P D Good luck tn everythmg 

you do. Thanks for bemg such a wonderful fnend. I apprectale all you've done for me. Nayardy 

Vasquez Que las cosas materiales y las fantas1asdejuventud no sean un obstaculo para lacontmuidad 

de tu camino hacia cl exito. Francis Felic1dades en tu graduacion. Sigue estudiando pare que Juan 

Pablo y tu lleguen a formar una hnda familia te qUtere abuela, Ana Que Dios te siga guiando para 

que cada dia )ogres maJores ex1tos en tus estudios. Mochas felic1dades en tu graduac1on. - tu tia , 

Ivelisse anto Le pido a Dtos que siempre te conduzca al camino del exito. -con canno tus tios y 

pnmos, Chrisuan, Ruben , Rubenctto, y tephame, Cristina antos 

JESSICA LOPEZ: To Jessie: You're a good fnend, you know. I love you, baby' - eto Congratu

lations' Best wishes & good luck m the future Juan & Tery I'm very glad you made it. Good luck 

m the future & you go gtrl. Anme Congratulaltons on graduating & getltng out of here Good luck 

- Mana D. Good luck m your graduation. I'm proud of you. Love you. - Titi ilda & Lydta ow 

that you made it tn school, you need a good man & then wtlltalk about a baby Gladys What's up 

bugaloo' May God bless you. Hope by now your hpsllck is o.k Love ya. - Ttlt Ehzabeth Thank you 

for being a wonderful daughter & may you keep thmking the nght way. Love you . - Mommtc, Elsie 

You finally made tl. Wish you the best tn the future. Hope you change your mind about college. Ble•s 

You.- Daddy Me stento Ia abuela mas feliz por e1 exito de mi meta en sus estudios academtcos. Otos 

te bendiga - Abuela Lydia & Fehpe Estamos muy orgulloso por tu sacnficio academicos. Nosotros 

te deseamos lo me)or de Ia vtda . God bless you . - lvctte & Wii"'n Don't get mad souped . .. but 

congrats! Gee, I'm proud of your achievements in school much love from your favonte cousm, 

Elena igue adelante, luchando como has hecho hasta ahora . Me stento muy orgullosa de tu esfuerzo. 

D10s le bendiga. Te quiero.- Abuela Elsa 

YLVIA LUGO: Good luck m the future. Love you always!! - Dad To a very good & funny fnend 

Best wtshes tn the future . - Jeff Good luck m the future! I hope everythmg works out as you plan 

love, Denruse Good luck m the future . Best wishes Wlth your love ones. ee you at work! - Cathy 

Be all that you can be & more. Remember me & the team. - your coach, "Weshnak" I told )OU that 

tf you really put your mtnd to tt, you will make tt. Love you always!! - Mom You've been a great 

fnend & I hope we don't lose any connectiOn afier htgh school I'll mtss you'- Paula 

fnend & I wish you good luck!!!!- Tyesha I wish you the best of luck & I know you will achteve all ROCIO VANE A ORT IZ: Stay sweet & SEXY' ever forget me!- your fnend, Juamto You have 

of your goals. Kenny I wish you the best of luck' Whatever college you choose, I know you'll do 

well. -Manon I love you!! I know you will do your best in whatever you choose for your future. -

your mother You've worked hard & no one deserves 1t more than you. I know that you'll succeed in 

everything you do.- Pam Wislung you the very best of everything for your future . I'm sure you will 

do well in whatever you choose. -Tiffany 
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always been a good fnend Use that mmd you have always; let knowledge lead you love, Tot Para 

Ml PANA: jQue tengas un futuro de cache y no te olvides de mi nunca' Jijo.k . TaTo'!! Maria 

Castellanos I'm !iO proud of your success. I wish you the best always, 'manila linda!! Love you. Make 

it happen. -your sts, Gisel Now you're gonna be a fre ·hman (but tn college). I hope you do well & 

have good friends . - your hltle brother, Chohto You are one of my closest friends & I am proud of 

your accomplishment. God bless you. - love always, Yahyra 0 Leon To my Dominican partner. ince 



fn• hmt·n year 111 alway: rememlx·r how we bugged out. Stay true real -love, Noelia Congrat· 

ulatwn !'We had fun & made a lot of memories. Keep 10 touch & take care. Be t wishes for your 

futuro KJm Congratulat1on !! Have fun m college don't let anybody or anyth•ng put you down 

Alway go for what you want -Evelyn Lopez Through the yea MI. you've been a good, sweet per110n 

to mt· W1 h you luck & "good·look10g" for everyth10g. One Love- Jose Mendez You're a beautiful 

pcr110n & I'm grateful ~ r your fnendsh•p Best w1shes w1th lots of love & happ1ness. -your best 

fnend, I bette 1 M1m1l S1gue p ra adelante a 1 como va y veras que todo. tus anhelos eran cumplidos 

con Ia ayuda de nuestro Dios. Que D10s te bendiga y te acorn pane S1empre.- tu mami que te qutere 

mucho, Mana del Carmen Tu t1enes Ia ab1duna d desarollar tu intehgenc1a natural para llegar a 

Ia meta y nl ex1to. ~R doy grac1as a Dws por tus padres que te gtnan. - tu abuehta que te qUJere 

mucho. Mama Ana Deseo qu todo e te e fu rzo hall a adquindo parae tud1ar v que, ea provechoso 

para todo tu v1da para que tenga un ex1to n todo lo que aprende Te de <'<>que llegue a Ia meta del 

tnunfo. - tu lla, Roselia Amantma Cepeda Rodnguez ~camino de tu v1da habriran y tendra 

multlphcado todo lo que has dado Por e110 da lo meJOr. -tu padre que te apoya, Jo,e del Carmen All 

the years we've known each other, our special friend~h1p has become unique. I'm fortunate to have 

you aA my beRt fnend -love, your be t fnend, Daisy Para una e. tudlante tan excellente como tu. 

Le p1do al todo poderoso que te ayude a llegar a Ia meta que tu anhelas.- te qu•ere,tu abuela, Mama 

Cannen 

KIMBERLY PRICE: From Tonya· We have a lot 10 common, lay sweet From Nana. To a sweet 

and k10d gtrl Best WIShes and good luck With whatever your goal may be. Love, Noeha. From Mr 

Gallo: "Er" From Ray To the weete t and prettiest "Price stster" I will always remember how your 

ecyes put a smde on my face. From lneabeH· To my partner in cnm . tay ~wect and in touch. From 

Karla T C.F.W. Th1s IS for a fnend that helped me wtlh Mrs urr n's homework, stay hke that, 

, never change you deserve the best From Barry: To the one who I Will alway "love", and never forget! 

From Danny· Good luck 10 the future and stop be10g wise! From Angela· Have a good and healthy 

hfe I good luck') From Wahu To someone who I have a lot of fun with and respect. From Tama & 

am Yeah IGm" From Ohvia. We've finally made 1t, I'll mi. sour deep 10tellectualtalks Ha, ha, ha 

ongratulauon., keep 10 touch. From Mr. Gary: It ha truly been a pleasure. Be tofluck From Ivory 

IGm, Toi's trying to be your clone. B st w1. h s' Ivory From Cameo· It's about time, now you canJOIO 

unemployment With the booty 10 spandex From David: Congratulations, IGm Love, David From 

Rocio: Oout forget to keep 10 touch. I'll mi. you. Remember me always' Rocio From T01: I want you 

to enJOY your hfe and stay strong 10 the fa1th Keep 10 touch Love, To1 From Shantae: Congratulations 

IGm, we have finally made it. I WISh you the best of luck in the future. I will m1 s you. From Lu•s 

Collazo: After four years finally don't have to see you anymore. I love you and don"t be worldly. From 

Jo,..,hto: Hop you best in college or 10 whatever you do. God bless you and stay sweet One love, Jose 

From Yahyra Best ofluck 10 the future, you deserve it, I know you have the potential to be successful! 

Love Yahyra From Jackie: Good luck 10 the future. Have fun with Barry! I ike) From Mrs. Curren: 

Be t wishes for success and happ10e. 1 From Ali. 1a: Good luck hope you and B .. get mamed and 

move to Zimbabwe! From R1ch: Best of luck to whatever you dec1de on 1n life, don't rush 1t, you have 

your whole h~ to hve! From La' helle· Good, better, be t, never lel1t re t until your good 1s better, 

and your better is best Good luck ra•g' From Cra•g: After graduauon, plea. e don't stray whatever 

you do, do •t the Cra•g way'! !Craig Inc.) 

EDNITA QUILE :To a good fnend Don't ever change' Mana DeLeon Good luck 10 the future & 

take care. I'll m1ss you. -Jackie Good luck 10 the future Keep on your same ways.- Mary You're 

a good friend! Thanks for everyth10g! RM A. L•zzy CongratulatiOns' 1 WISh lots of luck in the 

future. RM.A - lvette Be l WIShes 10 hfe! You de erve it' IU.T RM.A - Yahyra DeLeon Edna, 

what do you call someone who loves you. gtve up?. . your brother. -Ivan Good luck m the future 

don't meet too many guys 111 mi. s you' R!I!.A -Jeannette I know you've suiTe red, but you made 

11 Congratulations You've Made Jtl'!- Edna Oh well, you finally lim h school th•syear; only took 

you 3 years 10 dog years.- Ivan CongratulatiOn. 1 I wish you luck 10th future Keep in touch! 111 

m1ss y u so EVIe I ki1ow you are g 10g to go far Remember Beowulf you w11l not go wrong.

Mr Love May the future bnng you all the succe. s & happ10ess you de.erve -"your brother." Ivan 

Para mi hija, Edmta, te deseo mucha suerte en tu ult1mo aii.o de h1gh school. -tu mam1, Juanita To 

a person who has been there through th1ck & th10· I'm very grateful for all your help.- Paula Much 

luck to you! 1"11 miss you & you h ve be n a great fnend through & through -love, Darlene Oh 

w II. from one dog to another dog, 1 congratulat you 10 your completion of your goals 10 hfe -Ivan 

CongratulatiOns' I wish you luck 10 the future. It wa a pleasant 11m haVIng you 10 my cia - Ms 

N1ck I am really thankful for you be10g my best friend, I don't know what I would have done without 

you. Lily Good luck 10 everyth10g you do. You're the sweetest person I met 10 tlus school. Don't 

change.- hah1dah To my loVIng s1ster: How I am very proud to call you "my SISler "Please continue 

your goals1n hfe.- Ivan To a wonderful fnend that always be do10g my ha1r: Thanks for being there 

for me. I w11l remember.- Junia ongratulations1 You have gone a long way that •t bnngslots of 

luck 10 the future. I'll miss you.- Ana Mary Congratulations to a gtrl I've known for a while. 1 WISh 

lots of luck 10 the futu re. Remember me always Jeannie Good luck! May you accomphsh all your 

goals & remam as dedicated to studying a you are now! - u. ana Freire You're a good friend! 

Thanks for everyth10g1 Wish you lots of luck in the future. I will always remember you.- Jenny To 

a wonderful fnend: Good luck 10 everyth10g you do top be10g oo crazy. R !.A ,ok TaT a'- Mana 

Ca.tellanos CongratulatiOn 1 I know you are go10g to go far. Don't ever change. 111 m1 you 111 

alway remember you Evelyn To a wonderful fnend that alway been there when I needed oome· 

one· rn never forget you! 111 miSS you a lot. - Rosalyn Oh •••• Edruta' graduatiOg Well, 111 be 

dam d Oh well congratulations & gtx>d luck & never forget my crazy a"- Tama E 

TANIA RIVERA: Te deseo que tnun~ sen todo. - Pap1 1 w1sh you the be t. You de rve 1t all' 

C1ndy To a nice fnend. Good luck 10th future!- Jani. sa A pen;on who 1. alway. mce Alway tay 

sweet. Nuna I WISh you the best of luck I hope that our friendsh1p never ends. - Cami lay 

the . a me w t. nice per'~<>n you always were. Good luck 10 the future. - Lila To a bug-out fnend: 

Good luck 10 the future & don't ever forget me' o.k TaT6'- Mana C. Mucha fehc1dad en tu d1a 

d graduac1on Te de a tu madre qu te qwere mucho. - Mam1 I hope that you11 never change 

becau•e 1fyou do, everyth10g would go a d1fTerent way -Mana L1fe goe by fa t. So take each day, 

a . tep at a lime Don't get1mpressed by the change' you11 make. -Mana Thanks for bemg uch a 

good friend to me. I wish you the best throughout your hfe. Good luck! RM A - Ilka You have been 

a good fnend to me have h. tened to all my problems. Hope you alway be my fnend Jenny 

You're one of those fnends that I will never forget Best w1shes good luck throughout the future. 

-Evelyn Lopez Hola" Cuero. What' up? You are Ia meJOr pnma that 1 ever had . .., note dane, 

porque •• te danas, tu no t.a 1!- Maria I w1sh you a happy future ahead keep go10g so you can have 

lots of opportunities in your hfe. -love, your sis, Yesenia .. Que lo que" \Veil I wish you the be~t in 

your future ahead Do your best. You know you got the ski liz!- your 1. ter, Haydee 

ELSA ALDIV All; To El. 1e· CongratulatiOns on your Grad . Day' I'm proud of you' That' the way 

to go: never give up love you, Mom Congratulations! I wi. h all your dream. come true 1 wi h 

you luck when you go to coli ge. - your cousm, Audo Congratulations' I hope that you go farm hfe 

that your dreams come true. You dec:;erve that . . & more. -love your ister, Carmen 

VTVlANA ALGADO: CongratulatiOns' - Bnanna CongratulatiOns' - Chaqu1vana Congratula· 

tlons' Je 1anne Lou1s CongratulatiOn ' Mr Jo Ann Ali Congratulation·' -Georg~ Bnrcae 

CongratulatiOns' - Lathe Campbell Best WIShes to you m the future. EOJoy hfe T01 Congratu· 

lattons & much succe, - Cathy Ohver ongratulation t wi. h 1 - Arthur William Key 

Congratulallons on a successful endeavor. - IGmberly A Foler Congrats! Don't let anythmg top 

from bemg your best!- Nana Congratulation ~Knew you could do 1t1 -MN Laura immon You're 

bnght & smart, & th1 comes from my heart. - Sephora Congratulauon ·! Much succe. 10 your 

future - H. 1mone Jacob ,FehcltaCIOnes! Te deseo lo meJOr para e1 futuro. - Vtcente A Perez To 

a sweet & kmd per ·on: Good luck m college. - Mana DeLeon CongratulatiOns' Best wishe & keep 

up the good work" -Tyson Congrats! You desel""e 1t' RM.A. KI.T.!! tay weet1
- Chri•tina 

Congratulations! Continue success in your future.- Eugene Lawson CongratulatiOns & best w1shes 

for a succe• ful future. - Mr Clowe Congratulation & be t wishes for a succe>•ful future -Aminah 

hanfCongratulations & be.t of luck m th future . - Rev. Or Wtlhe A 1mmons CongratulatiOn ' 

I hope you find succes in whatever you do' - Floyd MelVIn To a sweet & ruce young lady who 1 

alway a lady first : Good luck 1n hfe -Wahoo CongratulatiOn ' Best WI. h for a happy uece ful 

future. - heldon A Reynolds Sr. Lots of love & best wishe to you I know that you worked hard 

all year XXX- Oebb•e Congratulations! Best Wi•hes! Much ucce"'! You De rve It'- Mrs. Ren

ne lie Martm CongratulatiOns! Cont10ue success mall your future endeavors. -Mr. & Mrs. Claude 

Peter. It was hard at first to find out who you were, but now that I know you, I'm glad! RM.A -

Cathy Quiet people are far few, good ones seldom say much lay healthy' -Pablo •sccuntyl 

'ever, but never, forget who IS Jehovah the family bemg together forever.- Gerardo Fam1ly I 

love you & I am very proud of you I knew you could do 1t. Congratulation 1 -Aunt Carolyn It's hard 

to beheve my little sister is graduating I'm so proud of you Ye ·You Doooo!!!!'- Xiomara .. ·osot~ 

te de~eamos que disfrutes tu graduac10n . Te queremos mucho stempre!- Carmen & Gerardi to Don't 

be talking to everyone you e! But 11 was r al mce to get to know you. Good luck' 67 -1090. -Jame 

Cook Congratulation 1 Best W1 hes 10 th '97 11 tay k10d, don't change I hke you JU t the way you 

are Love ya11111 - Anthony Hunter ongratulallons! You have made us all proud Continue to pre. 

forward unlll you reach your goal in hfe. AI.Jathiyah Cannon No greater cause for thankfulne 

do I have than that my children go on walkmg in the truth. We're so proud of you!- Mom Dad 

Congratulations on your graduatiOn. Hope you don't do anythmg stup•d wh1le you're out m the real 

world -your brother, Juancarlo We're oo proud of you' M ·t1mportantly, you make Jehovah' 

heart proud you contmue puttmg Htm fir t m your hfi . V1ctor & andra I'm proud of you' 

With Jehovah' help, I'm sure you11 make the best of your future I'm sure all your dream come true' 

-your be t fnend, Ali. ha 

DENNI E ANTIAGO: To "0": Be t wishes g;rlfnend! lay w t don't ever change Love Ya 

Always! Jadira Deseandote lo meJor en tus deci. iones que tome en el futuro. Que dio · te bcnd1ga 

•em pre. !11 nano Te de. eo lo m JOT del mundo y que cumpla. todos tu d seo con Ia bendJcJon 

de D•os. I LOVE YO ! - Mom• Good luck with your college · future plan ! tay the . arne; that's 

the best way. Remember me alway·!- Cathy Good luck in the future m whatever you do! Do not 

change; tay the sweet pel'llOn that you are, always. -love, Lila Good luck 10 all of your future plan 
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end a\ oro P Don't forget the coffee. Dod 'h w nt molk, too? - Don Tocco ongratulatlons 

Den nose' Good luck much h ppones on college. It ha. been n pleasure to work woth you -Mana 

V Ferrara ongratulato n 1 Best of luck on your future plans. Behave God bles you Your good 

fnend who will always remember you, Esmclmda D1os te bendiga su~mpre. Te deseamos lo meJOr 

para lt, que tus anhclos . cum plan, y deseamos verte con tus suetlos cumplidos. - Ro:-;tta y Jose 

Lu1s Congratulations be ·t WIShes for every succes m your future Keep that wonderful smile on 

your face, Denno e· ot'. contagoous1 - Ruth Ann Rodnguez 

lLKA TORRE :Thank. for beong a true fnend through the years. - Nuna Torres You've been a 

good fnend I'm glad to know you RM.A lneabell ongratulatoons on your graduntoon. I WlShyou 

success on hfe.- Cindy To a good fnend I wi. h you the best on the future . Have fun' Mansol Que 

todos tus suei\os se te hagan reahdad Fehcodades en tu graduacion . igues tnunfando en Ia vida. -

Dona To a fnend who h alwy been there for me: Good luck on the future becaul!t' you de. rve the 
best' Tania R 

CHRISTINA VARGAS: Good luck on your hfe stay out of trouble . Loly Plea do not come back 

to ee us' Good Luck" Wahoo Thank God we're out of here. Kl T Good luck' -Mana It's been 

cool knoWlng you. Good luck in the future. - Maty Wish you good health, success, & happoness.

Goulia abatono Congratulations' Glad I won't hav to see you next year. - Gary Good luck to you, 

but f"! th rest of the school Yesenoa Rodnguez ongratulatoons' Be•t wishe. on college. tay 

b••••• - lov , Noeha Congratulatoons, gorJIIIope you hav a wonderful hfe Be good! - Cookie We 

dodn't know each other that well, but you're cool enough for me. - Sephora Congratulatoons! May 

you have all the luck & succe 1n the oncoming years - Mantza Congratulations on your graduation. 

Hope you do well on colleg -your brother, hn V. Que se cum plan todos tu suetios en tu dia de 

graduaCJon y siempre. ;Te qwero mucho1 - Abuehto Thank you for beong a clo. e fnend Good luck 

on the future. You d serv all th good tlungs ofhfe.- Yahyra D. I remember our first day of school 

as fre hm n. I'm glad we are out of her . Good Luck' Best Wishes! - andra ;Fehcodades Quenda 

Noeta' Qu tenga una graduacoon fehz y que cumplan todos tus sueiios y anhelos - Abuehta 

Hope you the best on life ek & you'll find; ask & you'll receove. "Knowledg "-your couson, Edwin 

Santos, Jr. Wish you a lot of h ppone s on your future! Fill your hfe with love, JOY, & peace. Make 

money!! -your uncle, EdWln antos Congratulations & achoeving · graduatong from high school 

Hope that you go to college. - your father who love you, Dad I'm happy that we finally are graduatong 

together as fnends. Congratulatoons! Best wishe on the future! You earned ot' - Voviana Congrat· 

ulations' You're finally graduatmg from hogh hool. "Hooray'" Hopefully, you11 be attendongcollege 

real, real close to me !Ha, Hal.- love you, Mom 

A YARDY VASQUEZ: You better start to get serious stop being crazy. I wish you the best in life 

-Junta I wish you the be ·t I hope we end up gettong marned Mamo Lmda, I Love You Edward 

Madngal Thanks for beong there for me & I need you . Don't forget me & stop talkong too much on 

the phone Wllh Edward - Jenny To the 11 cuero from the whole uruverse: I WJSh you the best of 

luck on the future . Don't forget your best fnend 1 - Mana top thonking so much about Edward; start 

thinking about college. Guys are no good when you need . education os. - Evelyn Lopez 

YVETTE VASQUEZ: To a good fnend Lots of luck in the future -Ed nota I Wlll mos you very 

much. Good luck' Mr Goles Congratulatoons to you & good luck' Peace! Barry To a good friend 

Keep up th good work. Take care. - Jackoe To a pam in the b Remember me always J1nny 

(Jeanette I To a gorl who 111 never forget. Good luck on the future.- CHINO Good luck on the future. 

God bless you. K.l T & RMA.- Yahyra D. Good luck m the future. tay sweet' Don't ever forget 

me. love always, Jennifer. To someone I have known for a very long hme: Take care of yourself & 

keep on touch.- Mana To a peroon I con oder my fnend : I'll mo you, beheve 1t or not. 111 always 

remember you.- Juno a We've been through a lot once freshman year & I'm grateful for everythong 

you've done for me - Paula D 1$ gorl, ot's over already. 111 moss my Charra, Boncua P eps. Good 

luck always. Congrats1 
- Tanoa E. To my baby· I wish you the best m hfe. Always remember no 

matter what happens, I'll always love you- ElVIs You're a great friend! I Wlsh you luck & success 

on the future! Love Ya' RMA- from your cl@11@ head, Lizzy To bubu, the best friend I have ever 

known: You are hke a sister & I wi h you the best. -love always, Boobu !Cathy! To my lunch buddy 

who has me talkong about na1ls halT; Hope you11 get your ltcense before graduation - LouDogTo 

my wonderful daughter You've made me the happoe ·t mother in th world You've made me so proud 
-love, MOM 

TOI W1 E : Good luck'- The Comp <Rick) "August 15, 1997"- Mr Gallo Good Luck'- Martha 

Coleman Best Wishes' -Walter & Jackson "Damoan Johnson"- Damoan Johnson Keep the good 

work up'- Bessie Tucker "Beauty Lamb," I LOVE YOU'"" -Mom Good luck with your future.

John Amberg You'r a very nice young person' h rwyn The very best in your future' Jerome 

Young Congratulation on your graduation!! -M1ke May Jehovah be with you always'- Viola Green 

Congratulations! Good Luck'- Kevin Hebron Congratulations & Best Wishes'- Almetia Bailey My 
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be. t WJshe. for a bnght future.- Del D olva Be t wishe for a ucce ful future.- Boll Sokolo ky 

To the "Mary J ne Gorl"· Do your best!! Love ya! Good luck on the future . tay sweet crazy.- Esha 

Continue bemg the leader you are, & smole! Encka May you have a successful future.- Walter 

& Jackson To a person who os always a lady first' Wahoo Barker Good luck in the future, & stay 

outta trouble Danny Contonue bemg the way you are' tay sweet' LaTonya Good luck to you 

on the future & keep on touch' - Altenq Wish you the best on whatever you do' Be Good' - Larry 

Here's only one way; the nght way Good Luck' G Rt'ICO I WlSh you succe · on all your future 

ndeavors1
- Latosha Take care WlSh you the best in college - Jo. Mendez Congratulatoon. on 

your graduatiOn! -Walter & Jackson CongratulatiOn on your graduatiOn, Aunt T01 11 - Davon To 

a noce person who is fun to hang Wlth' Keoth Morgan Wishing you the best of the future.- Frank 

Odom, post office Good luck on whatever you do m the future years. - J. Kefalas Who would have 

thought that you would graduate? Danoelle I wish you good luck on your road to success.- Alnisa 

Bryant Much success to our cou. on who os the bomb. - harod Che Congratulations' I w1 h you 

much success Viviana algado Good luck in the future. hout·Out To Baxter Terrace! - Alex I'm 

gomg to mi. s you_ You're a good friend_ .. mor"- JaVla Alright .. Ivory,"' 1t's t1me to be out!~ 1 Peace, 

bog baby!! - Alossoa Good luck m the future Keep stnving.- Betty Malone-Goodmg I can't believe 

that you actually graduated Good Luck' Amber Blame no one, expect nothing, do som thong' 

- Kate Lindsey Congratulatoons to the Alhed Health Class of '97!! - Ms. V Green You are a good 

fnend I'll mo you, so don't forget me. Ernesto ongratulatoon on your graduatoon' Good luck m 

the future. Pam lay sweet & never forget those who are your fnends.-Carol Tucker Good luck 

to a bnght, beautoful & speeoal young lady' Mrs. Coun I hope you achoeve all of your goals m hfe 

LOVE YOU'"' Danoelle We finally made ot! I wish you the best on ltfe. Good Luck!! -love, Noeha 

Congratulation ! Wishmg you a healthy & happy future.- Losa R King I'm proud of you Contonue 

expandmg on everythmg you do. - Aunt weets Wishong you all the JOY m your hfe . !No More 

hool!!l - Lonne Robm. n To my baby; Fmally out ofhogh hool Now you can take care ofme' 

Rob Congrotulotoons & good luck Wlth your future endeavors.- Jessee Alexand r Good Luck! I hope 
you do w II & don't get any skinnoer Louis McKenzae lay alive & never change, you hort 

somethmg, you youngun!- Harold Green Strive to be all you can be!! There's no stoppmg you now!! 

Grandma & Grandpa Now that you're out of school, you have to find somelhmg else to complaon 

about Rob Your hopes are contonuously groWlng to help yourself & others.- Jonathan W elson 

Congratulation & God Bless You' May you succeed mall that you do. Robert C Ro e Focus your 

attention on good things to come. Remember you're never alone. - D Burgess Now do your best on 

colleg so that you can buy me everytlung I want. LOVE U11 Davon Congratulatoons upon your 

fimshong your educatoon.- from your "brother," Fredenck A. Sprott Jr BeaVIs: I never thought you 

would make 1t that far with the way you act. Congratulatoons' Chewy To a sweet young lady: Best 

Wlshes on whatever you do. P.S. Don't 4get about our eposodes' Sem&J All the best to you as you 

tart a new era in your hfe. May you always be bles ed lurley A Williams Congrats gorl' It's 
been the qwckest 4 years on my hfe, but ot has been fun Keep on touch' Kim Pnce You've come a 

long way, Baby' You d1d a great JOb1 I'm very proud of you Good luck II Ms. Ballanc Remember 

what they saod when they cut the tail ofT the monkey ot won't be long now!!- Charles Murphy 

Hey yo, Tot, you' finally out' Congratulations' Good Luck' KIT., 4 3·8695. Don't forget B'l 1$

Tarua E. Congratulations! I'm glad I had a chance to meet someone as crazy as I am , Keep on touch' 

Oltvia Morgan Understandong the need for growth builds a greater understanding for the need of 

success Hollewood E. Brown We had mad fun on the last3 years, hoking on each other, & makmg 

fun of others. I'll moss you Rocio V Ortoz You can be & do anythmg you want to in hfe. Don't ever 

sell yourself short. Believe in yourself'- LaVerne Bay 1m Congratulations! I never thought you had 

brams in that small head of yours' Best wishes from the best!- uzette Wise Congratulations Totti 

I never thought you would get so far! Just kiddm' Keep domg what you do so well -love, Ivory 

Reach for th stars Wlth your feet firmly planted on the ground Be Honest, Work Hard, Good 

Luck'" Godfrey Be t Congratulations for &JOb well done. May Jehovah bless your future . Th best 

will come from Hom alone.- Don R Jone Best Wlshes to you, baby sister' Keep yourselffocu d. 

ever let anyone put you down. I'm always here for you.- honda To my little sis, Toi: May you 

spread your knowledge with peace & love m1xed in Have a great future' - Big Brother BolT Con· 

gratuJat1ons on your graduation! Don't stop the hard work now, you'll reap the fnuts of1t in the near 

future.- Fern o Because you are the daughter of the magrufic nt nurse, Ivory Wise, I know you11 

succeed on whatever you choose to do.- Toma Hobbs Respect yourself, acquore knowledge of self, & 

endeavor honeoty to find your purpo. m hfe. God will protect you Alnur Abdurrahman Congrat· 

ulauon 1 We finally made ot1 I'm glad I got a chance to meet such a sweet person who treats me good 

on all ways. I thank you for that. I Love U! -James Cook To Too Butt Mutt: I really eruoyed bemg 

friends with you dunng school. You're the sweetest person I've ever known. Congratulatoons!

Tweety Even though we didn't meet freshmen year, I thonk we manage to create a wonderful fnend

shop. Don't 4get me!! - Shantae • hammoe" Hargrove To No. 13th treet aomi Campbell : Con· 

gratulations on overcoming one ofh~ 's earhe t hurdle Wishing you continued succe. s & happmess. 

- Will Your grades were good, you understood the need to complete your task, you've finally 

finished Wllhout a blemish. I hope your luck will last.- Larry Benefield 
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in thl{)Uttuce in whateoer-c!/ou 
s.ucceed in. 

/Tarnc!/sha 

.2ue todos tus s.uenos .r-e hqgan 
realidadc!/ 9ue tus jucopositos 
s.ean un triu(!/0-. / / 
g-lj_,(fT(l!TflJ {gj /j J/ / 

fosl!f/na 
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\Ve Treat Everyone \Vith Kid Gloves 

@) Nu-Dimensions®DENTAL SERVICES 

EMERGENCY SERVICE 
OPEN 6 DAYS • EVE. APPTS. AVAIL. 
MOST INSURANCE ACCEPTED 
MAJOR CREDIT CARDS 

SE 11.\BL\ ESI,,\~01. 

TOYS R' US • BRADI.m PlAZA 

DANIEL SMILOWITZ D.D.S. 
GERARD SARNI D.D.S. 

ORAL SURGERY SPI!CIALIST 
Dr. H. Lelkowltz, Spec Uc #2506 

PfJUOI)()NJ'IC SPEaAUSr 
Dr. S. 7Jrldn, Spec Uc #3878 

Ht. 22 & Monis A\'t' • S1J-t ()()() • l Inion 

Administrat ion 

Carolyn V. Shaw 

UNITED COMMUNITY CORPORATION 
31 Fulton St. • Newark, N.J. 07102 • (201) 642-0181 

201-485-0554 201-484-0778 
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§ownj,, f'Ju.:;udoj,, 

'J{o~a.{ cflua.n!JLMLnh, 

::Ph.otoj,, '1,.-'i.JLo a.nJ J:i.mo cSLwi.t:L 

Broad Street 
Lumy Newark, N.J . 07102 

Congratulation 
to Tamika Wheeler 
on her graduation. 

From: Nu-Dimensions 

Toi, May Jehovah always be FIRST in your 
life! 
Remember Eclesiastes 12:1, Love your Family 

WISE ENTERPRISE, INC. 
REAL ESTATE MARKETING 

678-5646 
Notary Public P .O. Box #22596 

Newark, N.J. 07101 

Congratulations to the Class of '97 

From the North 13th Street Student 
Council 

Thanks to the members of the 1997 
yearbook committee. 

You did a great job. 

Mr. Love 
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